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I Bitter 
* * * u.s. Leaders . . 

Disagree on 
Geneva Result 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Admin
lslrati~ ~!I. voiced clashln" 
oplnibrU WeCi1resday on whether 
fallure ot the BIg Four confer
end at Ckneva means a step
ping-up ot the cold war between 
the com"nish5 and the Free 
World. ' " 
Secr~ .' 'petense Charles 

Wilson id' 0 e could not dra w 
the eonclu&ion" that the stale
male reach«! by the foreign mln
Ist~s In Geneva will result In 
"In inten,iCieation of the cold 

West~Soviet Exchange ED~'S Big, '4.-,. ' 

John Foster Dulles 
Will Report 10 Ike 

Israel Asks 
U.S. Arms 
At Cut Rate 

WASHINGTON lIP! - lsrael 
formally a ked Wednesday tor 
US. arms at cut-rate prices on 
easy payment terms. ElYpt 
promptly protested that thls 
would start a Middle East arms 
race and lose America the 
friendship of Arabs. 

Israel's Amba sador Abba Eban 
told the State ~ rtment hLs 
country urgently n eds detense 
weapons. H said Israel has a 
"sen e of alarming vulnerabil
ity" arising from Egypt' pur
chases of Communi t arms. 

Dean Me~ts a doodle 

t • 

The weatber man was not 
aUsfied with the cold weather 

that had SUI students walkin, 
briskly to ahd from <:lao - he 
predicts more beJow-freezll1l 
weather throUib friday. 

Wednesday's low oC 14 degrees 
was accompanied by winds ot 14 
miles an hour. Temperatures 
dropped rapidly early Wednes
day with some arta ' reportlnl as 
much as 4.0 degree dropa in I 
few hours. 

V.-M, Molotov 
Assailed by West 

war." S It R t Another policy maker, how- U an e urns 
ever, aS$ertcd "the cold war is 

But 5 ~ hours 1ater Egypt's 
Amba ador Ahmed Hu eln 
turned up at the State Depart-
ment (0 ay: f 

'for Delen ' 

The light .nowlall bCl:innlnl! 
at 2 I.m. Wedneaday was enouCh 
to make travel by tar slow and 
hazardous. 

Minor accl!lents were numer
ous, but no serlou mishaps were 
reported . Government 

Seizes Union . 
bac)l" and the administration Is ' "We believe Israel doesn't nced 

American arms. We need arms 
ourselves for d. tense." 

consequently rev i e win g Its To Morocco spending plans. 
0baDrin&' Profl'&lll Hussein to I d 

George V. AlIen, 
a Istanl secz:e
t~"y for Middle 
East affairs. that 
"Etypt may be 

This ofilclal, who would not 

permit the use of his name, re- After EXI-Ie 
ported "the administration is re-
examlnine its program and is -
prepared to make any changeS 
that <are necessary." 

Wilson told a news conference 
the results at Geneva will have 
"Ii~tle or no effect" on the Am
erican defense program. 

He aald the basic plan is to 
main alt; strength into the . in
definite future and to Insulate 
the program from inlernatlonal 
"ups and <lowns and temporary 
pessimism and optimism." 

But the other officia Is sa Id: 
l. c. .. In lpendln&' for foreign 

military and economic aid, peg
,ed at $3;900,000 for the fiscal 
y~r endlnl next June 30, are 
"nqt now contemplated." 

%, 8111161" b&l&llCllft&' ahu of 
the Eisenhower administration 
wUl /)e subordjnated to the "ne
ceuiUes" of the developing in
ternational situation. 

Tile Eisenhowet official em
phasized thero wlis no doubt in 
hill! administration circles thal 
the ' cold war Is being renewed. 
H.e cited the tense situation in 
thl: Middle East, where Israel 
and Egypt have been firing at 
each cUler and the Coml1)unlsts 
are provIding th~ Arabs with 
arms. 

~aqeed Bllda'et Ururure 
He Indicated it was not yet 

tlear, In view of deteriorating 
relations wi1h Russia, whether 
tl)e admlnisttatlon can 'balance 
the budget this year and proceed 
toward . Its goal of keeping the 
budget in balance hereafter. 

Some authorities believe even 
fairly substantial Increa~es In 
IOvernment spending would not 
necessarily prevent the achieve
ment of a balanced budget. The 
bi,hly prosperous national ec
onomy has poured Increased tax
es into the federal coffers thi!: 
year, and the value of this de
velopment has not yet been fully 
assessed. 

RABAT, Morocco (IP) - Sul- com p ell e d" to 
tan Sidi Mohammed Ben Yous- make more arms 
set returned to Morocco We(!- deals with the 
nesday from two years exile and Communists. 
tens of thousands of Moslems The Stale De-
screamed out their happiness. partment Issued 

His frenzied welcome was in statements say-
dramatic contrast. with the &rIm ing Israel's reque t had been 
hour of Aug, 20, 1953, when taken under consideration and 
tanks surrounded his palace and Egypt's protest had been noted. 
French officials rushed him into But the department stood by 
exile for being too nationalistic. r .. cent expl'cs Ion of President 

Nationalists, cons rvatlves and Eisenhower and Secretary Dulles 
even Frenchmen lined up behind that the solution ot Middle East 
him Wednesday - at least tem- problem lies In "ail'cement be
porarily. To the Moroccans his tween the parties" and not in an 
return foreshadowed greater in- arms race. 
dependence from France. DlIapprove Ho tllltid 

Thank. People 'to Hussein, the department 
In a brief speech on arrival at said that: 

the old pirate port of Sale, near "Mr. Allan repeated that the 
Rabat, !.he 41-year-old Sultan United State would be favor
thanked his jubilant people for ably illclined tC1Ward anythin, 
their "faithfulness" and remlnd- which led IowaI'd peace In the 
ed them that he, too, had been area and would view with iTave 
faithful. disapproval 'n y t h In, which 

He said nothing about his fight might lead to hostilities there." 
for self-government. or the riot- Undersecretary of Slate Her
ing and terrorism that followed bert Hoover Jr., who lalked with 
his removal. Diplomatic sources Eban, rdmlndod the Israeli dlp
suggested this was to keep the lomat that the United States Is 
big reception peaceful, and no still walHng to hear how his 
violence marred the welcome country feels about United Na-
home. tlons peace proposals. 

Two big silver DC6's brought Neither Israel nor Egypt has 
the Sultan from Paris with his formally replied to a U.S. request 
two wives and 20 concubines. Nov.-5 lor a slatement of loten-

Trials BecinniOf tions toward proposals carried to 
Despite Wednesday's peaceful the troubled Middle East. by Maj . 

course, many thought the Sul- Gen. E. L. M. Burns, UN truce 
tan's worst trials may be just chief. 
bcginning. The NationaLIsts who BurDa' Propoul 
supported Ben Youssef durlnt The Bums proposals call tor 
his exile face a split. withdrawal of Israeli and Egyp-

Some thInk terrorism should tian troops from the EI Auja 
be stepped up with the aim 01 demi1i~arued %One, freedom tor 
wearying the French of their UN inspection teams to patrol 
duties as the protecting power the area and meetings to try to 
and thus get more home rule. draw a permanent boundary 

Others, more of the Sultan's line. 
leanings, want to get some home Eban decJ.lh~ to detail the list 
rule quickly, undcr the shelter I of weapons ne wants to buy 
of French protection. from the Urllted Stales. 

Ice '~ge Bones Arrive Here 
All fO\lr of the ancient skele- " . . I 

tons discovered earlier this fall 
at Turln. In western Iowa, are 
now at ,~he SUI archaeological 
labora ory, Prof. R. J. Ruppe 
laid Wednesday. 

·The Llrst Ice Age skeleton was 
brought to the Iowa campus sev
eral woeks alo and the remain
Inl tbtee wel'l' delivered Wed
nesday by W. D. Frankforter, 
director of the Sanford Museum 
at Cherokee. 

The skeletons have been kept 
In Cherokee since their discov
ery. Frankforter and Ruppe dir
ected their excavation at Turin 
early In Septeq1ber. 

The boneil are sUlI encased in 
the pla~ '\<:uts" and sur
roundfu. ' earth in which they 
\Vere removed from the edge of 
a travel pit. The bones will be 
carefully. removed lor recon
struction and study by SUI and 
other SCientiats: 

Tbey 'Will try to find out how 
lbany thousands of years ago the 
bocileJ were burled. 

If authenticated, the Turin 
skeletons apparently will be the 
only complete skeletons of Early 
Man In exiltence. 

Both Ruppe and Frankforter 
ernphulzed that many test8 must 
be malle and cons,lderable study 
&tven to the' "finds" before def
Inite arisweri ' cal1 I:M! ,iven to 
tile lI\al1,y cjbestlons surroundtna 
the burials. . 

(Dan, I.wa. ..... ~JI .. ~ .... ., 

W. D. FRANKFORTER, dtreetor 0' tbe Stallford Mllseum a' 
Cherokee, left, and Pre'. R, J, Ruppe ., the helolo" aad All
tlll'opoion Department a' SUI, look at HIP .r the allden' boDeli 
reeeaUy brou&,bt bere from Cberokee. Tbe bones are eneued •• 
pluter "ciala" and surround In. earth in ",fI.lh tbe,. were re
moved Ir~m the ,ravel pit. 

yOU CAN SEE "dean'. cJooclJe.'· around campus and town almo.t 
ever~ day. Here The D~I, Iowan cariooDbt, DFan Norman, A', 
Cedat' .a'Pl'.. e ehan,tt CO~Il&l with one of his cbarac&en 
on Iowa City", nnt blanket of now It' the ~ear 

Game -To Be on TV 
If Sponsoft' Willing' 

P rm! ion was ann ted by the Na110nal Collegiate AthlcUc AJi
soc1allon (NCAA) Wedne day lor tclevlsln, the Iowa-Notre Dame 
football game Saturday over /i(ation WMT-TV, Cedar Rapids. 

A request for broadcasUn, the program over other Iowa televi
sion statioo., however, was refused by the NCAA, 

George Foerstuer, ,ener I manaaer of the Amana Refrigeration 
Company which may sponsor 
the telecast, Indicated WednC8-
day in a story in the Cedar Rap
ids Gaz:elle that there was a 
good possibility tor transmfttin. 
the lame over WMT-TV. 

nree Elements 
Three clements arc necessary 

for the telecast: permission from 
the NCAA, permission from No
tre Dame and a sponsor. The 
first two essen tia Ls have been 
meL 

The Amana company and 
WMT-TV had originally peti
tioned the NCAA for pcrmission 
to also feed the prolram to three 
other Iowa stations. The- NCAA 
refused such a request early this 
week and another was sent 
Tuesday to the NCAA chairman 
in New York City. 

Foerstuer said that his com
p10ny hopes to pick up a telecast 
over Noire Dame's station. The 
alternative would be to usc the 
national hook-up ot the Colum
bia Broadcastin, Company. 

5 ... 51 Chance 
He said that the possibility of 

carrying the program on the Ce
dar Rapids station was beUer 
than a 50 per cent chance, but 
that he would not know definite
ly un til today or F1-iday. 

Meanwhile, Gov. Leo Hoegb 
Wedneiiday joined the groups re· 
questing an Iowa network tele
cast. 

In a telegram to NCAA chair
man Asa BWlhnell in New York 
City, Hoegh said "cvery citizen 
of Iowa joins me" In asking that 
the NCAA 'rei ax its rules and 
penn it telecasting from four 
Iowa stations. 

Alks ReeenalcleraUea 
He asked that the NCAA " re

Legislator 
Hits Moyer's 
Speed Limit 

DES MOINES (IP) - Stale 
Rep. William Denman (D-~s 

MoInes, took note Wednesday 
that Slale Safety Commissioner 
Clinton Moyer has sct a nigM 
speed limit ot 65 miles per hour 
effective Dec. 1 on Iowa hlg!l-
ways, and declared: 

"This is another attempt on 
the part of Mr. Moycr to usurp 
t~e ,powers of the Legislature, 

and take the law 
Into his 0 wn 

MOYEIt 
grea ter than 
at night. 

hands." 
Moyer had said 

earlier in the dolY 
in an address at 
Cedar Rapids 
that beginninl 
December 1 state 
highway patrol
men wIll arrest 
motorists ! 0 r 
driving at speeds 

65 miles per hour 

He said also that a daytime 
speed limit wilt- become ectee
live Jan , 1, but that it had not 
been decided what that limit 
would be. 

On last July 4 he declared em
ergcncy. temporary speed limits. 
Denman immediately questioned 
the legality of Moyer's action . 

consider its decision" to make "The sa f e t y commissioner 
the game ~vallable only to sta- knows full well," Denman eon
tion WMT-TV at Cedar Rapids. tlnued Wednesday. " that he can-

Paul Brechler, SUI athletic di- not arrest anybody for violating 
rector. was not available for his phoney speed Um,it, and that 
comment Wednesday. The ath- anybody arres.ted ';VI)) have to 
letlc department said it had no be char,ed With vlOlating. laws 
new information. Brechler had I that are presently on the statute 
also asked that WMT#TV be aJ- books. 
lowed to send the proaram to the "Otherwise, the arrestin, oIfl-
other low" stations. eel' is wide open for a civil 

Hoegh said in hls lelegram charge of false arrest." 
tbat since SUI Is a state-owned Denman said: 

Today'. low will be about 10 
de(ree . A hl.h or 20 to 25 de
trees II exptfted. 

Don't put Away the overshoes, 
more snow II predleted for Fri
day. 

DENVER 'A? - John Gllben 
Graham, 23, '1tIll be arrallDed 
today on a chart\: of murderln. 
his mother, Mr/l. DaLsle Kln" 54, 
who died In the time-bomb blast 
of an airliner Nov. I near LoOI
mont, Colo. 

District Attomey Bert Keetln. 
aid he would ask ' the death 

penally. 
Graham I pen ~ Wl:dnesda~ 

read in, paper-baC!ked novels and 
askin, JIlII fUards to hurr1 up 
h me.la. 

Mrt. 010& Oraham, 22, molh
er ot thcr tWI) small children, In 
her first publle atAtemtl'lt lince 
tbe arreat ot hilr husb{nd said, 
"Pm not ,011'1.1 \0 believe a thin, 
until ( see J.ck." 

Poliee said Oraham 11'1 a signed 
confession elalmed he plotted to 
kill his mother to ,et hill share 
o! her $150,000 estate and ,Sf,
SOO In Insurance he bought Just 
before she bonded the plane. 

Forell L dura Tim. 
Changecl to 4 P.M. 

Prof. ~rlC W. Fore)) of lhe 
SUI School of Relillon will ,Ive 
the second I~ure of the Infor
mation Flr.t series sponsored by 
the Unlverslt.y Women's Associ
ation today at 4 p.m. In the Sen
ate Chamber of Old Capitol in
stead of at 4:30 p.m. sa was an
nounced previously. 

"What Can tbe Modem Mind 
Believe?" will be the Rev. Mr. 
Forell's topic. 

. 
In Argentina 

I 

l3U£NQS AIRES, ~r,e.otlna' 
'.4")--~rllenUna.'s new proyblol)lll , 
l"overnment lIeized the Gentral 
C;:onfedf!dUon of Labor (oot) 
Wednesday night and announced 
\hJt l.tI ,Old ?eronista , sy',tern 

ould be deatroyed. 
Crackin, down In the wake.or 
general .trlke call d by the 

CQT, .the {ovemment sent ma
,Ines to take over CGT head
Quarters. 

A lovemment decree nllmin, 
na y Capt. Albi:i1O Patron as 
ad ministrator laid all otflcl. Ia 
of the cenlral ,orpnlzlltlon and 
its member unions had been re
moved from therr po.sls. 

Ra4Jo 8nH1'caa 
,Labor Minister R.ul MIlOne 

tOld lbe nation In a radio brol\d~ 
cast of the move. He- ,aid the 
old CGT .ystem, which he ac
cused of serving tyranny and 
not the workers, had to be de
stroyed. 

The CGT was organ lied by 
ex-dlctator Juan D. Peron and 
his laIC wife, Eva, II.! tbe core of 
their poUtlcal strength. It claims 
about six mlIllon mem~ers. 

Tbe marines that took over 
the OGT headquarters met no 
realstllneC'. 

Surprise Move 
The Kovernment's move came 

as a surprille. Provisional Presi
dent Maj . Criln. Pedro Aramburu 
met with hiB full Cabinet W~
nesday morning for the first 
time since he ousted Maj. Gen. 
Eduardo Lonardl on Sunday but 
there was no announcement of 
any antistrike measures. 

At that time, Migone spoke 
only of plans being drafted to 
bollter the country's sagaln. 
economy. Wednesday night MI
cone described the strike-now 
in Its second day-as harmful to 
the economy and jeopardlzln, 
the workers' welfare. 

Stevenson T o ~· Enter 
Minnes~taP.rj,marY: . ~ 

CHICAdb (~Adlai E. Stev- ' --------
enson selJ~ the Initiative In Averell Harriman of New York 
Democratic presidential nomIna- -who, wltli -Stevenson, Are the 
tion stratcD Wednesday by an- ffi06t-nlentioned po~iblIItles for 
nouncin. he will cnter tbe ' a Democratic nomination-will 
March 20 primary 10 Mlnnesot.a. \ be in Chicago for th ~ round of 

Stevenson, who won tbe 1952 party meetings that will get un
nomination Without makin, an der way today. 
active bid, said qe will enter the I Expect A_o.neemellt 
March 20 Minnesota primary at Kefauver Is expected to an-
the invitatlpn of the Minnesota 
Democratle-Farm:r-Labor party. nounce his 19S8 plaDII next 

Slevensod month. 
first of hill ' Stevenson formally named 
to make I James A. Finnegan of Philadel-
move on the pbla as hls preconventJon cam-
IIUcal r h e ~ I palgn manager. 
board, took the Stevenson said President EI-
po sit ion that I senhower scored a "substantial 
health shoUld not I achievemEnt" at the summit con-
be an IssUe In I ference in Geneva because be 
competition for I "rtalllured the worJd that the 
the pretldency · United States Is not a menace to 
but he added: peace." 

"It would " 
foolish to .. , that people don't 
lake Into Hcourtt the survival of He told newsmen that neither 
a candida* In office or his fit- flexible nor fix~ price .upporta 

Institution, and lupported by tax 
money from all COl'ners of the 
state. every television. outlet I, 8 
local staUon. 

nell! to perform the oUlce. olters the E'nUre answer to the 
"I want to renew my challenge ""_.I farm price problem. 

to Gov. Leo Hoegh that he call "_II Did.. Aaked If he eXpected that 

The NCAA approves telecast
ing sell-out ,ames through a lo
cal station if there are no other 
college games within go miles of 
the station. Cedar Rapids is con
sldered the local out~t for Iowa 
City. 

a special session of the Legis- He sa!d 1\e has not yet made Preaident Eisenhower would be 
lature and as Rn~ of Its purposes up his mind about ,ettin, lnto . his opponenl Ipin, SteVC'Dson 
he suagest to the Legislature the other primariea thaD that in replied: 
enactment of maximum and Mlnnesot_. "I hadn't thoulht 10 but I read 
minimum speed limits. He acUled that he expect. to In the puer th*t hia recovery ia 

Denman said he favors both rea~h a dec:ialott withln a month rapid and encoural1n, aDd that 
maximum and minimum speedj about the .Juae 5 primary In there are thjIH who beU.w that 
limits, "but establishment in the California. .~ he may be fit to be a caJ1didate 
lepl way. by Lb. Lqislature." SeD. -lites Xelauver aud Gov. a.ain." 

GENEVA (.4") - Russia. alJd 
the We.tern Powers Wednesaay 
nllbt broke up the BI, FOur 
coT1fel'enc:e, confesslnl tallure to 
prorres' tow.rd securing tno 
peace of Eu~pe, unlfyln, Ger
maro', or expand In; East-Wcst 
relaUons, 

The three Weltern forcl~n 
mlnl.tcrs bitterly accu d Rus
sia', V. M. Molotov of bad faith 
In all his major proposaJs during 
the . three-week conference. 

Molotov, In hLs concluding 
speech. claimed that only the 
Soviet Union had malntatned (he 
"~neva .plrlt." whleb marked 
the summit conference here four 
months ago. 

PI.., N_ Err .... 
In a separate declaration di

rected to Germans on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain, the U.S" 
French and British ministers 
said their governments would 
"not cease tllelr efforts to end 
the Injustice Il'\d wron, now be
In, ' done by divldlnc the Ger
ma,\ people." 

The four mlnlstera agreed on 
on11 one thJng - no commitment 
to mect a,aln. 

The tina I eonfercnce com
munique said they would "1'0-
pori the result of their dlseus
.IODS to their respective heads 
ot ,overnm~t and reeommenctl 
that the future course of the dls
cuulons of the torelgn ministers 
.hQ~ld be settled through diplo
matic channels." 

N. Pro,....,.. 
Contrary to ~he directive trom 

the heads of lovernment at thc 
summit meeting last July, the 
ministers contributed nothing to 
''the relaxation o( International 
tension and the consolidation of 
conlldenco betwe n. Itates" In 
theIr- 2l-day con£enmce. 'tholr 
prolonted psychological warfarc 
here may have onty created new 
dlstNst. 

They froze harder the division 
ot Germany .between Western 
end Eastern blocs. Russia aban
doned even lip service to the 
pdncip1e of tr~ elections '.0 
unite 70 million Germans. 

The mlnuters rejccted lour 
plana from the summit for mak
In, a quick practlca 1 start on 
dl$armament. These were Presi
dent Eisenhower's reciprocal 
aerlal inspection, Premicr Bul
lanln's l1'Ouod control posts at 
key cent~rs, Prime Minister 
Eden's East-West demilitarized 
bl.l.((er zone, and Premier Faurc's 
coyrdlnated military budget cuts. v.8. Offer Falls 

Not even an American offer 
to exlend atrial inspection to 
.arne 50 nationa tempted Russia 
to accept the EIsenhower plan. 

The discussions on develop
meDt of East-West contacts pro
duced notllinl. The West would 
n~ diKusa ,Ivln, up Its strate
,Ie fOOds embargo. Russia would 
not opCn a sln,1e chink in (he 
Ir~ Curtain for Western Idcas. 

U.s. Secretary of State John 
Fqa~r Dulles aecused Russia of 
re-pudlaUnll tree German elec
t. 1)ecawe It fcared that the 
Communist East %One reglmlJ 
would be IWept away and all 
o1b~r satelllte peoples would 
thf9 demand tIlelr !leedom. 

rear ....., Eleetlou 
"CondltiolU In Eastern Europe 

may be SUCh," be said, "that the 
Soviet Union tee Is It cannot now 
agee to free elections in any 
area It controls, because that 
wc>uld have a conta,lous effect." 

I;)ulles said Premier Bulganin 
sel\, Molotov to Geneva "ap
parently under orders not to dls
c'¥l seriously the matler of Ger
""" reunification," despite 
atreement to the contrary "at 
the hl'hest level and under tho 
most solemn circumstances." 

SUI Young GOP's 
T Hear Senator 

,Sen. Thomas Eo Martin will 
sp,cak at a Young Republicans 
meetll\i. to be held at 8 p.m. to
day in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Martin 
wJll talk to the ,group 00 reasons 
for ~lnl a R_pubUelln, and the 
dlfferencea . between being a 
member of the HOUle of Repre
sentatives Uid beln, a Senator. 
lJartin wu formerly a member 
o~Jhe ·House. 

,Plana lor or,8nlzln, Young 
RepubUcari rroups In olber col
leges will be dlscussed. John 
Swlft, ~ Del MoiDes. Is in 
eharv of the project. A coffee 
hour will be held after the meet
iIl&. 
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orials 
Strictly Legal?-;-

Towa's ,police offjc~r will have to limit their penny-ante 
games of chance in then- home and make nickle bets on their 
golf score in hu bed tones if they ar to ke p their jobs. 

tty. Gen. Dayton Cfluntryman has said u l l1at is gambling 
aJ)d it' till gambling e en if done in a home." 

lIe had said earlier b~ would initiate removal proceedings 
if any officer hould ft\rlicipatc in ubstuntial gambling nc
t~vities. 

ountryman' statel nt came as n result of the ehnrge 
of· t ." ~ 

th!lt n I~l!rriher of Iowa [ ce officers failed to attend a peace 
o(lt~s' rerenc~ at ., . Dodge "because of the extent and 
m: nitude of gambling and drinking by some small group of 
offi ers themselves." 

: Hi interpretation of what constitutes "substantial gambling 
actjvities" secms strict to the point of being unenforceable. Cer
tainly mo t of liS don't consider nickle-a-hole bets on our golf 
games a gambling. , 

• While his statement was applied directly toward the ac
tivities ,of police offic rs, it ct'rtainly must by inference apply 
to th citizen as well. 

We must agree that technically petty wagers are gambling, 
GCfOrding to the law. But it would take the deplIUzation of every 

itiz n in' Iowa to enforce. 
Countryman is only ing his duty when he tfIforces the 

." 

~ 
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This week marks the start of 
a large-scale campaign to In
crease "economic literacy" In 
Iowa. 

It is the climax to six years of 
Sifting and relating basic eco
nomic facls of life by the Iowa 
Council on Economic Education 
(ICEE). The campaign is spear
headed by the booklet, "What 
Are Economic Problems?" just 
publJshed by the SUI Bureau of 
Business and Economic Research. 

The booklet is the tirst of eight 
to be published under the title 
of "A Primer of Economics." The 
booklets are sponsored by the 
IeEE, whlch represents Iowa's 
educational, industrial, labor and 
farm interests. 

• • 
THE EIGHT SECTIONS of the 

"Primer" can be used as a text 
or to supplement lectures, dis

- , .. -

lewis Wagner 
Author of Pamphlet 

economize among the wuts 
and the combinations of rt
SOUI'Ces to meet them, he 111'. 

"What Are Economic "Prob
lems?" concludes that an under
standing of our economy Un 
help citizens make choices a. In
dividua~ and as voters on poll
tical problems which may be 
economic In nature. 

Bloom is chairman. of the 
sponsoring ICEE. The Council', 
three vice-chairmen are Renneth 
Everhart, :qes Moines, represent
ing labor; Guy Gilchrist, Des 
Moines, agriculture, and RalPh 
McCague, MarShalltown, man· 
agement. 

At lfiu'XifOc:1'C1u . . 
school, basic college courses and roadl~ out of control," .he said. Thursday. Nev. 17 
cussions or textbooks in high I travel smoothly in high, or race 

adult education programs. In What Are EconomiC Prob- Prot. Gerald Else of the Unl-
ruling ngainst ,gambling. y peace officers. Organized large 
schle operations cannot condoned. The letter of the law is 
qtiite specific pn this pOI 

~~~ 
, The "Primer" has grown out · lems?" War;n,er notes that what versity of Iowa PJ~in Depart

of ICEE meetings and summer may .be sensible tor one person ment will be 1he_.{e..t!tu,ed cuest 
I Workshops on Economic Educa- mar not be sound economIcs for on today's MOR~EATURE ' 

tion at SUI led by Prof. C. society.. , t 9 45 
But we won't b~ es 

cop 011 the-beat say, ''I'll 
mornij1gl" 

cially worried jf we should hear the 
t you a nickle it doesn't snow before 

* *' * I * * * 
Return to·the Cold War-

C 

~ 

" - ~, 
Woody Thompson and Pro!. For. one thmg, one. person s a Ta~e :'~~ical trip to the land. 
Clark Bloom. spendmg becomes the mcome of of bullfights and flamenco todl)' 

. .. others. T 
The first pamphlet IS written Putting aside part of One's in- at 7 p.m. when PASSPORT 0 

by .Le,,:is Wagner, research. as- come for a rainy day, for in- MUSIC features Spanish 13r1Ue-

soclate In the Bureau of Busmess stance, is considered sound per- lao . 
and Econom'c Research. sonal economIcs. But if every- Conti Condoll, Milt Bernhardt, 

~ V 
~ t 

0- r; brAN 
~ 

"Wall, this finislles the river-banking season." The "Primer" recently had a body tried to save more, total in-I Maynar~ . Ferguson, and Pete 
trial run with a class of Univer- come might drop. The result ~ollY Will. be among th,e Jazz ar-

h I ,sity ftlgh School seniors, who would be smaller savings for the I h~ts makmg mode~n sound to-
T e Big Four foreign ministers met October 27 at Genevll 195 6 M S D . "reacted favorably" to it, Wag- whole group Wagner explained. I night on SESSION AT ~IN~. 

amidst high world hopes for a concrete program whereby world ay ee emocrats ',n ner said Wednesday. • '.. Hear a few inspirational 
tensions might be lessCtyd and the threat of another world , I Along with the "PrImer" ser- DISCUSSING THE unlimited WORDS FOR TO.MORRO~ to-

n· 'd I ~ les, the bureau also will publi sh human wants crying for satis- day Ilt 10 p.m.-Sign-off time. 
con Ict avol e{. .' t TODAY'S SCHEDULE '~ six pamphlets for teachers under action and the scarcity of some 

I Wednesday that co ~rence adjourned. United States ad- 'nO' r") ~y. 0 1_ Moderat,·on' Role the title "Studies In Economic commodities, Wagner points aut :;~g ~~:,Jng Ch'l!el 
ministrators t 'rmed it a total failure." The rosy hop s for a r 1 '~, F Education." The first two of that desires tor -food, cloUting, 8:30 Protestant Faith 

Peaceful world faded as the West and Ihe Soviet Union were these appeared earlier this tall. automobiles and oUier commodl- 8:U The Bookshell 
• •• ties must be sa !islied by avail- I~;~~ ~::,Ing Feoture 

unable to agree 011 European security or reunifica'tion of Ger- JOHNSON CITY, Texas (.4» - IN EXPLAINING basic forces able ,human and non-human re- ~~;~g ~I~c¥~e;~nn';;'~ew 
many. ' 'I III From a political base deep In the a middle-of-the-road path. Thus Eisenhower camp in 1952 and he affecting Individual activity and sources. II : I~ Proudly We Hon 

O "V I' lil 1 k d "Th f il lh b f I ld b f' t· ht' f t I f th . h And because there are not 11 :45 ThJ. Is Turkey ne top ¥ as lmgton po icy ma er commente ca' ure hilis of central Texas, a strong ease 0 appea wou e ar IS now Ig Ing or con ro 0 e national economic poliCies, t e IZ:OO Rhythm Rambles 
f h G f h b h h ld b " broader than any sectional align- state's delegation to the national "Primer" series serves to "fill a enough resources, some> wants 12:30 News 

o t eneva con erence as roug t t e co war ack. influence is developing to ~re- ment. , convention. gap in the need for suitable ma- must go unsatisfied. It then be- I~;~ ~~~~aIY~~ta~hJldren 
The major result ol the confcrence was to prove to the sent the Democratic party to the They argue President Eisen- The Shivers fight is against the terials to place In the hands of comes necessary to choose - or I :M Our Musl:al Worl,d 

Id I I S . U.,.J " lk 1 h h I h R h' " t . 195~ "1 I' t" I'b I D t' students," Wagner poI'nted oul. . 2:10 Music [n Black and White: wor t lat t le oVlet pt.", ce la w lic as )een t e ussian voters in 1956 as a "party of mo- ower s sweeping VIC ory tn ~ oya IS I era emocra IC 2:30 The Poet Sfn/C8 
I · . I" .,,)t. I I lkl reflected the temper of the na .. forces led by House Speaker Sam The "Primer," he said, is based AIR POLLUTION 3:30 New. me slOce t)O summit ta KS nsf spring was J'ust t lat - ta ' deration" w h i c h rejects ex- 3 4~ H . T V l • tion and the people's desire fOT Rayburn who in turn is regarded on the assumption that, whether NEW YORK (.4» _ To cut 4:00 'T:!e~lm~ e frnns 

Though the Russians contended they wanted only peace, tremes. a steady course neither too fl)f to generally as Johnson's political one likes it or not, economic life down air pollution, the city will, ~:oo Children', Hour 
t~ey de~onstrated at Geneva that the lleace thy sought was on This base is the ranch home of the right nor tOQ Iar to the left. mentor in Washiniton. requires many ditflcult decisions. make it an offense for buses to g;!g ~~AltJme 
their terms only. While the conference was in progre s, arms Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson whose In its fundamelltals, the course ••• "And these decisions can be emit visible smoke 01' fumes 6:00 Dinner Hour 

f C I I k h d 
heart attacis last July has not they favor wou~ roughly paral- AFTER THE TEXAS bolt to made more intelligently when while standing still or cruising, ~;gg ~:;;~or\ To Music 

rom zec 19s Q,v.fl ia were s ippe to the tense Middle East. stopped him lrom charting, in lei the Eisenho~er course in the Eisenhower, the Democratic Na- citizens understand how the starting Jan. 1. Drivers will be 7:30 P ..... 1a star Time 
Is this a retl,lril to the cold war? Much as the world dislikes his convalescence, the broad out-' sense of·avoidinf extremes. tional Committee refused to rec- various cogs in the economic forbidden to let their motors idle ::: r~~:l~n\'~~ 'r':1~~t 

the thou17bt,. t,hft. . l{ussi~n stand le.wes little other alternative. lines of a course of action for his These friends insist Johnson is bgnize Texas' national commit- machine mesh and what causes lor more than three minutes 9:4~ News 
~ . ! . , t I f party in the months ahead. seeking no sectional coalitions or eeman Wright Morrow because the machine to plod in low gear, while standing in a terminal. 10:00 ~c~· J3r !'omorrow 

Johnson is lean, tanned and alignments. They repeat earli~ !h~sup~rtofEisenhowM.Na- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tit. He seems to be almost burst~ statements ,jn , v.j1ich Joh1l~on has !onjll Chairman Paul Butler 
ing with an energy which h sId: "I'm-not goint 1:0 turn the rmade it clear that Morrow would 
tries to control whl,le regah1ing S nale !Ioor into a nominating .1Iave to be acceptable to Rayburn ". 

Words of)\{ ,Wise and Otherwise 

* * * * * * "Words are wise ;len's counters - tlley do but reckon 
by them; ~Hlt ~!ley are t1e money of fools." 

'{ -Thomas Hobbes , W ' 

, 
.J One Year Ago Today 

Calvin Jones, Hawkeye guard, was named 1dldwest Lineman , .' 
oC the Week b,Y Unlle(! Pres)!. 

Ambassador yharles . Bohlen, enV9Y to Moscow, was called 
home for top le~l consult ion on Soviet policy. 

Fifty servic~6 Wlll beJ tioned ott at the Campus Chest Ser-
vice Auction. It will , climax the> four day campus drive. 

I Five Years.,rAgo Today 

his full strehgth. All 'the medical convention or Mnators into pre- and Johnson. 
signs point to his return to ac- cinct captains, even if I could." Last July the Texas State De-
tive duty as the Senate major- • . .. . mocratic Executive Committee, 
ity leader when 'Congress . con- BUT THEY ~ONCEDE that in controlled by Shivers and his 
venes in .January. • taking the leadifship in a move supporters, ousted Morrow in a 

* • - ' .; 'I toward modera~n, Johnson may sudden move which the "Ioyal-
AT FIRST GLANCE, his ranch become a raliyJ.pg POint tor tbe ists" gleefully called "coldblood

on the Pedernales River would "moderates" at the national con- ed and the "loyalists." But Ram
lieem an unlikely. place for the vention. !ICy had refused to bolt to Eisen
evolution of a rT\.ove;nent which Sen. Mike IV;:ansfield (D- hower and he had voted tor Ste
- it successful - would have Mont.) already ~as said it is a venson. 
the end result "reasonable assumption" that Johnson's friends say he en-
placing the Western and Southern Demo- gineered the deal In which he, 
derates" in crats may join forces on a presi- Rayburn and Shivers agreed on 
control of dentlal candidate and platform Ramsey as the national commit-
1956 in 1956. 'And then he added he teeman. Shivers said the shitt 
national would not discount the possibil- from Morrow to Ramsey was 
tion. T ity that Johnson "might become necessary in order to give Texas 
nudge a figure around whom Southern a full voice in national demo-
and and Western Democrats could cratic affairs. 

rally." * • • 
they are What effect would such a de- CONTROL OF THE Texas de-
called to the par- vclopment have on the choice of legation to the Democratic na-
ty's outer Cringes. a nominee? Would it become an tional convention will be decid-

The Jolmson ran is an im- effort to stop Adlai Stevenson, ed next May when the "liberal" 
portant po1i~ical eehter right the 1952 Democratic nominee, or and "conservative" 10rces clash 
now. In addition . 10 the cattle Gov. Averell Harriman of New in precinct conventions and then 
and the sheQP roam,tng its acres, York? ' in the state convention. 

Iowa City resiQ.enls enjoyed an unseasonable high of 75 de- the ranch has becomp a. sort of *.. .Some political observers see 
watering place. Jorl Democratic JOHN ON DISCLAIMS any the Johnson - Shivers - Rayburn grees. . 
leaders wb.o don't jallt chance to lD~re~t in stopping anyone, and agreement on a national com-

The second mqving stalr~ay in JO'1\'a was installed at Younkers find their 'way there while wiln- southern politicians generally mitteeman as an effort to bring 
In Iowa City. The other is in Younkers at Des Moines. dering through the hlesquite and agree it's too early to say what the party factions back into some 

.J Ten Years ~90 Tqday 
British parat ~iJ~ers ,riored order in riot-ridden Tel Aviv, 

Palestine aUer a cr~vd ! . ~ewish civilians stormed through the 
streets in lour hours of stq , g and burning. 

Determined Indonesiari~troops, using artillerY, clung firmly to 
fortifi ed position!! alpng , ast-west railway in SaerabaJa, Java 
and limited Britis1\. gains. 

the wind-gnarled cedars. might happen at the convention. kind ol working agreement be-
Despite protestat'o~s of "no Talk of Johnson going to the fore the national convention. 

politics," there is an electric air con~ention. as Texas' "favorite Whatever the top-level strate
of polities about t.e"olaee, per- son ca~dldate has touched off gy may be behind the maneuvers 
haps generated by Johnson's 0 n speculatlon that he may ha.ve in Texas' internal politics, the 
vitality. Texa~ po).ltlcal situatio-n reached some sor: of accord, With fact remains that Johnson is in 
leave the indelible ,"impression' Gov. Allen Shivers. ~t was a key position both at the state 
that Johnson. is moving into the Shivers who led Texas Into the level and at the national level. 
role of a cO~l)sellor of modera
tion beca use he sees this course 

Chinese Reds were thi 
major Nationalist strong~ 

n back as they hurled attacks at two as best for the Democratic party 
in inner Mongolia. and as offering th~ widest ap

peal to the voters~ 
i :rwenty Years A 

A burst of flame that r1led' out of control for nearly two hours 
left the Nurses annex to Mltcy Hos~ital a charred ruin with only 
the ouler walls standing. . 

Iowa Gov. Clyde Herring paid oU his tootball bet with Minne
sota Gov. Floyd Olson but it backfired later in Des Moines when 
he was charged }vith gambling. 

• • 
HIS FRIENDS I;t~ve the em

phasis mod era n'O n would 
strengthen the par~'$ chances at 
the polls next: No\fel1}1)er by ap
pealing not ogly to 'the great bulk 
of southern n.emo<;r~ts but also 
to the party's! ~n\oPerales.:" :In 
other sections WIlO 1 an tQward 

,'r.r:he Daity Iowan 
.. , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Presldenl'. office, Old CapUol 

Thursday, Nov. 17 
2:30 p.m. - The UniverSity 

Club Thanksgiving Tea - Uni
versity Club Rooms. 

4:00 p.m. - Information First, 
"What Can the Modern Mind 
Believe," Prof. Forell - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Young Republicans 
Meeting; Speaker, Senator Mar
tin-River Room" Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, Nov. 19 
12:15 p.m.-AAUW Ll!ncheon 

Program-Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sun~ov. 20 

4 p.m.-Chaili'Oer Music Con
cert-Shambaugh Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Free 
Movie, "Glenn 1\;filler Story" -
Main LOllnge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. ) 

8 !,l.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Around the Ha
waiian Islands" by Yew Char
Macbride Auditorium.\ 

Monday, Nov. 21 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Club Bridge-Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Humanities Society, 
";rhe Theoretical Experiment in 
the History of Physics" by Prof. 
Joseph M. Jauch, SUI-Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 
. 4:30 p.m.-Thanksgiving Ves

per Service-Danforth Chapel. 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

Olub Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. 

Wednesday, Nov. 23 
12:30 p.m.-Beginning Thanks

giving Recess. 

(For InformilUon re,ucUn, . elates beJonel lhls IICIbeelule, 
lee reaervatioRi in the otflce of the PresldeDt, Old Capllol). 

GENERAL NOTI'CES 
General Notices .hould be deposited with the editor of the editorial pa.&'e of The DaU, lowall III'" 
newsroom, Room 201. Communications Center. Notices must be submitted by '2 p.m. the daf pr~. 
ln~ first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PIIONE, and must be typed or lei .. , 
written and al,ned by a responsible penon. No General Notice wlll be published more than one ~II 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth Iroup meetings wUl not be pUblished In the Geaeral 
Notices column uniesl an event takes place before Sunday mornlnr. Church notice. shoutd be ••• 
posited with the Rell&1ous news editor of The Dally Iowan In the nrwsroom, Room 201, Cominu_. 
tiOIlS Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The DaliT Iowan rese",. &h. 
rl,ht to edit all DOUCes. 

YOUNG DEMOCRfTS - The 
SUI Young Democrats selling 
subscriptions to the "Democratic 
Digest" must turn in their mo
r::ey and subscription blanks to
day trom 7 to 10 p.m. in Room 
315 Schaefler Hall. 

BOOK CLUB-The SUI Dames 
Book Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Roger Westerlund, 424 
Clark, today at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Duane Knos will review "The 
Man in the Gray Flannel Suit" 
by Sloan Wilson. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
Prof. Hugh M. Johnson, Depart
ment of Mathematics and As
tronomy, will give "The Dublin 
Conference of the International 
Astronomical Union" Nov. 22 at 
4 p.m. in Room 301 Physics 
Building. 

BILLY MITCHELL - A ros
ter ol the cadets to go to Perrin 
AFB, Texas is posted on the 
squadron's bulletin poard on the 
north side of the Armory. Be 
sure and initial after your name 
it it is listed. Cadets going on 
the fligh t are instructed to care
Cully read the instructions post
ed with the roster. 

WRA CRAFT Cl.VB - The 
WRA Craft Club is open in Bar
racks U.T.!. north ot the Iowa 
Memorial Union on Tuesday eve
njngs from 7 to 9 p.m. to anyone 
inteJ;ested in making Christmas 
presents. Billtolds, leather sec
retaries, or purses and gloves 
could be started and completed 
In th\! remaining meetings before 
Christmas vacation. 

BABY - SITTING LEAGUE -
The U n i v e r sit y Cooperative 
Baby-Sitting League book will 
be In charge of Mrs. Norval 
Tucker trom Nov. 15 to 28. Tele
phone her at 8-2800 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

WAYZGOO8E BANQUET 
The annual Wayzgoose banquet 
will be held Nov. 18 at 6:30 p.m. 
in the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Speaker wil~ be 
Don Ultan" Des MoineS Register 
and Tribune photogrlpher-flyer_ 
Tickets, costin, $1.85, are avail

LUTHERAN GRADS - The 
Lutheran Grad Club meets at 7 
p.m. today at the Student 
House, 122 E. Church St. The 
Rev. Robert J. Welch of the 
I5chool of Religion will speak on 
Roman Catholicism. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet Nov. 
18 at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201 ZB. 
Dr. H. F. Hsu, assistant profes
sor in the SUI College of Medi
cine, will speak on "On a Non
Human Strain of Schistosoma 
Japonlcum in Formosa." 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
SUI International Club will meet 
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the Con
gr~gational Church Student Cen
ter, the corner of Clin ton and 
Jefferson. Election of officers, 
entertainment, refreshments and 
fun for all, both foreign and 
American students. Everyone is 
invited. 

NEWMAN CLUB-liThe Mind 
of Man" will be the topic dis~ 
cussed at the Newman Discus
sion club meeting today at 7:45 
p.m. Members are urged to be 
prompt. 

HlLLE~Frlday evening ser
vices at 7:30 will be held at Hil
lel House. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUI
UM-The Psych,ology Colloqui
um presents Dr. Delos D. Wick
e.ns, Ohio State University at 8 
p.m. Nov. 18 at EI05 Easl aill\. 
Dr. Wickens' topic will be "Dif
ferential Habit Loadings of the 
Elements of a Compound Stimu
lus." All Interested persons are 
invited to attend. 

INFORMATION FIRST - The 
second lnformation First lecture 
will be held today at 4 p.m. in 
the Senate Ohamber of Old 
Capitol. Dr. George Forell will 
speak on "What Can the Modern 
14ind Believe?" The lectures are 
o~en to the public. _ 

PONTONIERS - The Ponto
niers will meet today at 7:30 
in Quad Cottage 5. There will be 
a business meeting followed by a 
discussion of bridges and re
freshments. A 11 engineering 
ROTC students are urged to ~t
tend. 

able at the Journalism office, STAFF MAGAZINE - Staff 
205 Communications Center or Magazine is aniibus ' to tectHv'e 
from student saleamen, letters to Santa Claus written by 

the children of SUI statf parentll. 
A selected number ot the letters 
will be publishe~i"ln the Decem
ber Issue. 'Parents ma1"bring the 
letters in person to the Stat! ot
fice, Room 200, Old Dental 
Building, or drop them in the 
campus mail. Letters must be 
delivereod no later than Nov. 23. 

LUNCHEON MEETING-The 
Sociology and ,Anthropoloay Col~ 
loquium will meet for a luncheon 
meeting at noon today in the 
east section of the Memorial Un
ion Cafeteria., OJ;. Ruppe will 
speak on "Archaeological Work 
Done This Last Summer." 

HUMANITIES LECreU 
The Graduate College and the 
Humanities Society present SUI 
Prot. Joseph Mo. J:il~1l Nov. 21 
at 8 p.m. in ~ p~PIlW, Chamber 
ot Old Capitol. He w~ speak on 
liThe Theoreti~l Experiment In 
the History of Pliy.ita." . 

TOWN WOMEN-Town Wom-, ' 
en will meet Nov. 21 at tbe home 
oC rlonrreta Freers, 1320 Marcy. 
Make your reservatiQn with tile 
receptionist at the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, extension 2191 '1 
4 p.m. Nov. 18. Cars will )eave . 
from the main entrance of Ihe 
Union by 7 p.m. Nov. 21. 

--'--
TWINS CLUa-:..There will be 

a meeting of all twins and triP
lets who are enrolled in SUI on 
Nov. 18 at 7:15 p.rn. in Cont,r· 
ence Room 1 of the MIlI1)Ofial 
Union. The constitution will be 
voted on and plans will be made 
for a Christmas party. 

RECREATiONAL FACIL1TJJ8 
-The Weight Training room III 
the Fieldhouse will be opened tot 
student use on Monda,., .... 
.nesdays and Fridays betw~n • 
and 5:30 p.m. The North G7J1l· 
nasium will be o~ned for '~ 
dent recreational purpose, _ 
Friday afternoon from l:~ 11 
3:30 p.m. .' . 

YO V N G REPUBLIQAK, -
SUI Young' Republicllnl wII1 

ear "Sen: "TfrOftlK El Martlll Ii 
their meeting today at 'iJ' 
p.m. in the RIver Room ot till 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
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holarships 
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OTTUMWA - The Iowa di
\'iI[on at the American Cancer 
Society wUl award 50 nursing 
S(holarships to young Iowa 
women [n 19S8, Dr. S. F. Singer, 
Ottumwa, the society's president, 
sald Wednesday. 

Applications for the scholar
abips must reach the division. of
tjce at Mason City by March 25, 
Its8. 

Pre· nurs[ng te.sts must be 
en by the applicants bero", 

prIl 1. 1956. Information may 
obtained through the county. 

OS chapter chairman. 
Applicants must be at least 17 
ars old and n:ust have com
,ted high school by 1956. 

• rhey must tank in the upper 
"Ird of their class academical • 

. and pledllc to practice nurs
, in towl1 for two years loll ow
t their .rr:ld\lation. 
1fced for finaJlclal assistance 

t be shown by The applicants, 
they mu~t fulfm certain per-

Pecan-Crust Pumpkin Pie 

l 

nallty requirements. 

holarship AW$lrds . r S· P k · P · I 
f 

Oskqr~s~l Victor Broom Sale Brings pley · ump In Ie 5 

I 
[ 

Phi Beta Kap~a scholarship Lions CI u b $1,2S0 . 
fWlrd plaques will be presented ' The Iowa City Lloru Club Thanksg· · 9 F ·t 
durin,. all· choal assemblies at gros&ed $1 ,250 in its recent I V In av 0 r I e 
OAaioosa ff[ih School Monday broom sale. Harold J. Noberts, 
~_ at Victor High School Tues· drive chairman, reported Wed. A new cont'ept in pie-makina is that at the Clavored pie shell. A 
dll. . nesday. . pumpkin pic with a pecan crust would be a eood way to finish your 

'Rhodes Dunlap, SUI professor Brooms sold were made by Thanksgiving dinner. 
01 English and president at Phi blind 'persons and profit from The traditional picy pumpkin filling [s enhanced by a crisp, 
Beta Kappa here, wll! present the salllS' will go to several or- tender buttermilk pie shell with a rolled-In crunch of chopped pe-
the plaques, awarded annually ganizations for the blind. -- --- - cans. 
tor scholastic achievements of Four ditterent sizes of brooms G b TAd A further feature ot this 
.... duatea at these schools as were sold. Roberts said, and I er er 0 ffen pumpkin pie I th s puate bak-
freshmen students at SUI last 2:500 were bought from Lion ing of filling and pie she!! at 
year, I salesmen. T h M t" Ih Ir respectiv low and high - ---- eac ers ee Ing t mperatures; and later, when 

P I· d Ph Ch · C d both are cold, the t!lling is 

. ." . . SUI English Deportment, and co- technique Insures cri.Sp p try. 
ersona Ize oto nsfmas ar s Prot. ~ohn C. Gerber of the II slipped inlo the pic sh n. This 

• ._ I ' ordinator of th Communications 
• $7 '~f 100 Skills program, left Wedne day Pecan. rwl Pumpkin Pie ,-- I for the annual cOnv n\lon of the 11,.\ cup canned pumpkin 

• . 5-day service National Council of Teachers 3 e,gs 
of Engli sh. 1 cup brown Buear, firmly 

, . 

Do you know tha t you can hav. 'personolixed photo 
Chriltmos C-ord_ ma d. from your own negative for as low 
fls $7 per ~OO including mailing ervelopes? Five.doy Ser· 
r lct for the next two weeks. For these distinctive, person-
ali red ca rds. stop in a t: ' 

Gerber is pre..~ident of the packed 
Council which \l{.1U meet in New If, teaspoon salt 
York City Nov. 24 -26. I tea. poon cinnamon 

A luncheon Nov. 26 will t a· 1h tea . poon elng r 
ture the pr entation of an !i teaspoon mace 
award to the teiev!. ion drama 11f.1 cup undiluted evaporated 

I most useful in the teaching of milk 
Eng[lsh from Sept mber, 1954, baked Pecan Pie hell 
to May, 1955. 

Speakers at the meetine will 
be Norman COUSins. editor of 
the $.aturda1 Rev[ew of ·Lltera· 

Heat pumpkin in saucepan 
over low heat 10 minutes, stir
ring constantly. 

PI t A 'S ' I ture; poet At'chibald MacLelsh, 
wto an< rt upp feB \ and Theodore B rnsteln, assls-

9 S. Dubuque . Dial 5745 tant managing editor of the New 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~O~r~k~T:j~m~e~s:. __ ~ ____ _____ __ 

Beat eggs slightly in mixing 
bowl. Stir [n brown sugar, salt, 
spIces, and pumpkin. Add milk 
and mix. Pour mixture Into but
tcred 9 Inch pie pan and seL p n 
in shallow baking pan contain· 
ing hot water. 

. . 

IN MSHION 

118 E. Walhlncton 

. ( 

":la/leta . '1 

Belli" .-
J~ ~~ i~t~ - new 

tors~ 2 p;~c. tud·in by 
JUNIOR AGE and whirl 

into I g ay rol.lnd of 

e."ents. Altern.ti n9 

' OIoiS of I.ce . nd daisy 
bra id trim' the bodice 

."d for", .. fiqura 

flatterinq torso lOOk , 

~9 tHi'fuM sweepin9 

slirt., C hromespun 

teff.t •• 
r/ 

81 a ck only! It 

" ·'5· IS ;, " 
~ ,,-

'" 

, '-$1795 

... 

Bake in mod era I coven 
(350 F.) 50-60 minutes, or until 
kmfe inserted in enter comes 
out clean . Let coolon wire rack; 
do not refrigerate to hasten cool
ing. 

Make and bak e a Pecan Pi, 
Shell with a tlat rim. Let cool. 

When both 1!Ilini and pie shel! 
are colcl, loosen fiUlng thorough
ly from sides of pan with spatu
la; then shake gently to loosen 
filling trom boltom. 

Slide CiiLing quickly into p[e 
shell. Serve with sharp cbeese. 

Peean Pie hell 
1h cup less 1 tabiespoon 

shortening 
1 tablespoon boiling water 
2 tablespoons butlermilk 
I !. cups sifted all-purpo e 

flour 
~ teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons chopped 

pecans 

Put shortening In mixing bowl. 
Add boiling water and butter
milk and whlp with fork until 
all liquid Is absorbed and a 
thick, smooth mixture Is formed. 

Sirt flour and salt together on
to shortening whip and sUr 
quickly into a dough. Pick up 
and work into a smoo$h dough, 
shape into a tlat round. Roll be
tween two 12 inch squares of 
waxed paper Into a circle ~ inch 
thick and about size of paper. 

Peel otf top paper, sprinkle 2 
tablespoons chopped pecans over 
pastry, leaving about a I inch 
border plain. Re-cover with 
paper, fit pastry into pan, trim 
1,.\ inch beyond pan, turn back 
even with edge of pan, Clute rim. 
Prick shell all over with fork. 

Bake in very hot oven 
(450' F.). 14-19 minutes. 

HARVEST SALAD 
An appetizing hat'ves t salad is 

made by combining two diced 
oranges, 3 slices pineapple, cubed, 
2 red Delicious apples, un peeled 
and cut , into bite-sized pieces. 
Add 1~ cup pitted dates, chopped, 
and 1 cup seeded or seedles~ 
grapes. Mix with cooked salad 
d~sing or a tart French dressing. 
Serves 6-8. 

Guaranteed 

OJor!edd 
DRY CLEANING 

• AND 
flEE MOTHPROOFING 

Varsity Cleaners 
Au., (r" .. U.e ... , .. . 

1'7 E. Wuhlncton • DI.I 4153 

I Mo~iegoers To Vote 
In Popularity Poll 

Iowa City movie patrons will 
join thousands 04 Americans to
day in baUolln, lor "Audience 
A wards," AI D3vls, chai rman 01 
the participating Iowa City thea
ters said Wednesday. 

The voUnt wiU end Nov. 27. 
During the ll-day vollng period, 
movleeoer ean vote for awards 
in five categorie3. 

Awards will be Jiven for the 
best picture of the year, the best 
performance by an actress, the 

. best performance by an aetor. 
the most promising new male 
personality, and the rna t pt'om
l.c!lng [emale personality in the 
motion picture Industry. 

I 
This is the first nationwide 

ballotinr of Its kind, Davis saJd. 
Presentation or the awards and 

announcement of the national 
totals will be made in Hollywood 
In December. 

BalloLs will be \8vallable in the 
local theater lobbies between 
Nov. 17-27 • 

8 SUI Students 
To Present Recital 

Several SUI students wili pre
sent a recital at 3:30 p.m. today 
in North Mu Ie Hall of the Music 
Buildln,. 

Featured on the proeram will 
be : St rauss' Sonate In F major, 
np. 6. (2d movement) p4!rformed 
by Barbara Davu, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. cello, and Susan Elwell, 
A2, Garw[n, plano; Dunhlll's 
Phantasy Suite (1st and 2d 
movements), played by Larry 
Addis, AI, Iowa CIty. clu[net; 
Arne's "The Lass with the Deli
cate Air." sung by Richard Ful
ton, A3, Cedar Rapid , tenor; Ra· 
baud's "Solo de Concours," per
formed by Richard Staebler, A2, 
Plymouth, clarinet; Brahms' "Die 
Ma[nacht," Bung by Robert Da
vis, G, Cedar Rap[Ib, baritone; 
and Caiden's Ten Conservations 
for Two Clarinets, performed by 
Karen FOrll, NI, Iowa City, and 
Wanda Clark, N1, Winterset, 
both clarinetists. 

GET ART AWARD 
Olive Adams, A3, Princeton, 

ha rec Ived an award for an 011 
pa[ntin, he entered in the Dav
enport Art Gallery's Quad.City 
Exhib[t[on, runn[n, through Dec. 
1. Adams' landscape "The Yel
low Barn" was elven the eai
lery's award In the oil pa[ntlng 
cateiory. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ,. " 

••• wl&bout .fleID' our Brlelal 
ervlcea . • • lDvtt.atiOD, 

Napkin, Ma&cba, WeeldiJl&' 
Boob, ele. -

HAI!L' S 
It., oath Dubuque 

, . 
I 

• 
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A REAL BREAKFAST! , , 
~gg, Toast ' , n n' 

THIS 49c REGULAR65c 

WEEK BREAKFAST 

. If You Have a Minute, Why Not Eat at I 
" ."-" .. , ... -

MINUTE DRUG 

HANDS 
JEWELRY 
-eatabllshed in 

after 
she's said "yesl" 

.C . ~ ( 

. .. choose a ieweler ' ' " 
before choosing ' .. 

a diamond " / " 
: ~ .. ! 

Know your jew ler before ou purcha e your diall10udl 

• 

Kllow th;lt he h th knowledge, the in trument , the good • 
reputation so ou can g t the true fact about value before ' ou decid,cl \ ' ' • 

Through our g molo ical training as a Regi trred jewelel' • 

. , 

,. . 
. . 

we can an,w r our di mond question with accuracy 
Ilnd reliability. You'll both be more plea cd with . 

you r c1'f.ic when you know the Urcason 
why. ' Come in and ec our diamonds 

befor you de id > on ber 
cngagem nt ringl 

at one hundred nine east washington tre t 

•• .THE TASTE 
;. 

f 

~l tbe pl.JIIt. eomel thna in Filtu Tip ~atey1O'" Yo. .. 
tbe full, ricb .... of TareytoD'S quaUcy t0baCc4s sa. iMt dphlle 
chat smokes milder, .mokes slDootber, dra.oi ......... If. 
the oo1y ilter dprecre widI • JHUi- cork. lif·. . .. 

TareytoD', iller i. pearl.,ra' because It CO_D' A~ 
Chare" for real ikraIio • • Aaiyated CharcoaJ I ..... to ,..." 
air, wuer, foocb aDCl beYwaaes, 10 you ca •• ,,, ..... its lao 

: I. ponaDca iD a ilcer dprecte. • < 

e E 5 l' 'N : Yes, filter Tip TareycoD i. dae6bu d..,... dial reaUJ. ....... .... ~~""e rij .............-............. ::..~II!~~~r.-=-:: .. - tbat y- en really cuce ••• &Del the tute is pta! 
#l. t E, OKIN6 : i .. • • 

:'11. EfO FILlER TIPTAIlEYTON. 
PRODUCT or ~ ~ ~~ un:al CA'lI LOADINQ ... NU'ACTU ••• or 
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I····· .. ······., E h k· I Sports i A ~~~w~v~p,,,~ • horts I tlce field prompted Iowa football 
• • coach Forest Evashevski to I c........ rr_ • move his team indoors Wednes-

I 
~ ... P- D .......... day lor its second last home 

• practice session of the season. 
• • • • • The players donned sweat

- suits over their pads and sub-
MUCH BETTER ~ Sharm sUtute<! tennis shoes for their 

Scheuerman, Iowa's fimt-string cleats. Evashevski barred the 
basketball guard who was in- press from the north aeetion of 

.. , 

Pradices Team in Fieldhou~e 
a ............. ... 
• • = Behind the = • • I Sp-orts = • • I Desk ! • • • With. FRED MILLER II 
There was favonble response to 

andes candies 
''The Peak of All Candies" 

106 S. Dubuque - AerolS from Hotel Jefferson 

the Fieldhouse, converted into a 
jured last Sunday, is reported wooden gridiron. 
by his doctor to be progressing Although Iowa t~ms have re .. 
and feeling "much beUer" Wed- tired to the Fieldhouse In the 
neJday. The Hawkeye senior re- past because of bad weather con
ceived a bruised kidney while dlUons, it is believed to be Eva
playing In a pick-up game of shevski's first "retreat" in his I 

my column ot last week telling 
about the operation and function 
of a press box at a football gam~. 
Consequently I have decided to 
title tbday's column "Chapter 2-
The Press Box." 

READ DAILY IOWA~ WANT ADS 

four years as the Hawkeye coaeh. 
touch football. Head trainer Doyle Allsup re-

• •• ported that the squad has avoid
ed injuries and should be ready 

TICKET SALE - Season tick- by Saturday. "Toward the end 
ets for Iowa's 11 home basketball of each season there are always 
,ames will go on sale next Mon
day !It the department 0 athlet
ics and individual gamEl tickets 
will be available a week later 
(Nov. 28). The price of a sea
son ticket is $22 and reserved 
seats lor individual games cost 
$2. 

• • • 
CORN BOWL - Lu er Col

lege of Decorah ,and Western Il
linois State of Macomb, 1Il., will 
meet in the annual Corn Bowl .-

'. football game ThanksglV!!ng Day. 

• • • 
SPEED RECORD - liJritisher 

Donald Malcolm Compbell pilot
ed a jet-propelled sJ'et}4boat to 
a new world wate!; spe record 
of 216.2 m.p.h. Wednesday on 
Lake Mead, Nev. 

Ungerlng ailments, but all of our 
minor aches and pains should be 
healed for the Notre Dame 
game," he said. 

l* * * 
Notre Dame Gains 
Physico I Strength 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP) - No
tre Dame wUl be able to muster 
mest of its injured players for 
the home Irish finale' against 
Iowa Saturday. 

Participating in Wednesday's 
drUl were such formerly injured 
players as tackle Ray Lemek, 
end Dick Prendergast, quarter
back Paul Hornung, tackJe 
Wayne Edmonds and halfback 
Aubrey Lewis. 

Fullback Don Scbaeler still 
was sidelined with a knee In
jury, but is expected to lace the 
Hawkeyes. 

• • • 
CLO E GAME _ Ph! Beta Pi Top Offense, Defense 

advanced to the final of the Teams in Big 10 Meet 
Professional FraternityllFootball Ohio State, the leading offen
League Wednesday by edging sive team in the Big Ten, will 
Delta Sigma Delta, 7~O. Jim tanlle Saturday with Michigan, 
Ward passed to J' T~ene en the leading defensive team in 

lm , m the con terence. The Buckeyes 
lor the TD. Another intramural have averaged 28.4 ~ints p(r 
game saw the Quad Upper C vOl-I league game while the Wolver
leyballers take a forfeit from ines have yielded only 11.3 
Hillcrest D. " points per game to opponents. 

I Experts Pick Irish' by 1 TO 
* * * * * * By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN By JERRY LISKA 

" .... j .... Pre .. Sporl. Writer A •• o~l.te. Pre.. PO"I Writer 

CHICAGO - Only Marquette, CHICAGO - There's nothing 
winner over Holy Cross, threw l eCt of the Big Ten's football 
the 01' Swami last week as he 
hit on 6' out of 7 to run his sea- season except next Saturday's 
son mark to 39-22 lor .639. activity, but the picking is tough 

Glad to get out without being in this fina~ round. 
tarred and feathered, he. makes Notre Dame 19, Iowa IS-The 
his final fling: Fighting Irish may be running 

Notre Dame 20, Iowa ~.~The out of gas. They're getting bat
Hawkeyes should ma e the 
cnce-beaten Irish go all out to tered which is something Iowa 
capture this one. Could be an I underwent much earIJer in a 
upset, bu,t the Irish have a habit rough schedule. 

As previously pointed, the host 
school is usually most congenial 
to the visiting and local press by 
supplying all the services for 
last and accurate coverage of the 
game. This includes telephones, 
telegraphs, operators, statistic
Ians, and information. 

• • • 
ONE OF i'HE other...conven

iences of the press box is the 
amount of supplementary mater
ial that is supplied for the sport 
writer's use. A regulation foot
bail program tor the game is sup
plied as a standard in the press 
box. 

f ( Doll, Iowan Phol.) 
PROBABLE STARTERS for UnJversUy BICh's 955-56 ba tetbaU team let out a lusty, "Go .. , 
U-HJCh," before openJnr the season Friday at Anamosa. Coach Chuck Wolber's Q.ulntet includes, 
lett to rlcht, John Raffenspercer, Bill DeKock, Dick toker, Jim Scott and Jerry Schoenfelder. 

A second item, the day's prob
able llneups as of that morning, 
is also handed out. This card 
tells not only the starting team, 
but also gives the teams three 
deep in each poSition so that the 
user may easily recognize sub
stitutions. This card also gives 
referees' signals on the reverse 
side, each team's punters, pass
ers, kick off speCialists, and extra 
,POint kickers in separate col
umns. 

U·High Opens Season ·Friday 
With Two Veteran Starters 

By GEORGE WlNE 

University High will open the 
1955-56 basketball season Friday 
night with only two veterans in 
the starting lineup. 

Jim Scott and Jerry Schoen
felder will be only returning let
termen starting when the open
ing whistle blows at Anamosa. 

Coach Chuck Wolbers is faced 
with a huge re-building task this 
year. "We have a long way to 
go," he said, " but should whip 
into shape arter a few games. 
Last season we lost our first 
seven games in a row and still 
didn't have such a bad season's 
record." 

Finished Fourth 

U-High won eight and lost 
12 last season and finished 
fourth in Eastern Iowa league 
with a 7-7 record. 

Teaming with forwards Scho
enfelder and Scott (both 5-11) 
will be big Dick Stocker at cen
ter and Bill DeKock and John 
Raffensperger at the guards. 

Stocker is a 6-5 junior who 
Wolbers says "needs plenty of 
experience to reach his poten
tial." . 

• • • 

floor man and one of the best 
shooters on the squad." 

Rounding out the squad are 
Bruce Cullen, Bill Jones, Ken 
Kasparek, John and David Mor
gan, Ned Glenn, Garland Her
shey, Ray Benton, Larry Bowers, 
Dale Furnish, Dave Ebel, Jim 
Deegan, and Jim Breece. 

The 1955-56 U-High schedule: 
November 18-e1 Allam ••• 
November Z2-Reolevelt of Cedar 

JI.a,ld •• h .... 
No~emb.r !~I Tlplon 
November 29--Lone Tree. hete 
December !--At. D., •• , 
December fJ--We,t Liberty, bere 
Decemb.r II-a, Will ... Junellon 
December tL-S,rlu.yJlte, here 
Decernber IU-at We , Sr,neh 
December '!~l'U . Vernon. here 
JaDua,.,. 8-0uraQt, here 
January I~.I Wet. Llberly 
.t .. ",,,.,v ' .-WUlClft J.nfOtfClB. her. 
lan.ary 2'-" 8prl .. ",IU. 
January 21-lIt, t. Sr.neb. her. 
January IU-. •• Mban' Ver •• n 
Fe bra. ry 3-<AL Lone Tree 

RICE COACH EYES BIG MAN 

Iowa Cross Country 
Team To Contend 
For Big Ten Title 

A third item is a booklet, usu
ally mimeographed, oC the bands 
performing that day. Informa
tion includes a history of the 

Iowa's cross country team, un- band, the size, the director's 
defeated in three dual meets this name, and most important, J 

year, is rated as a top contender I running description of the band 
tor the Big Ten championship formations with illustrations. 
Friday morning in Chicago. I ••• 

Coac~ Francis. Cretzmeyer will ANOTHEK SERVICE in mo~t 
enter SlX men In \.h.e race ?ver press boxes is a small but ade
the four-mile course In Washing- quately equipped lunch room or 
ton Park. . lunch counter. In the Michigan 

Michigan State has assumed State University stadium, there 
the tavorite's role with Illinois I is a lounge and self service 
and Iowa the closest challengers. lUnch counter below the press 

The Hawkeyes are paced by box. 
sophomore Charles (Deacon) At halftime the host school 
Jones, who won three dual meets usually serves a light lunch to 
this season. He finished one- the press. Tbis lunch varies 
tenth of a second behind the anywhere from turkey sand
winner of the Chicago Track wiches and coffee to a hot meal 
Club's Invitation meet last Sat- including a salad and dessert. 
urday. For the practical and the work-

Ted Wheeler, who finished ing writer, this is one of the 
second to Jones all year, is also oicer treats. 
expected to place high. Wheeler In conclusion of Chapter 2, I 
took second in the Big Ten meet would like to say "thanks" to all 
in 1951 and third in 1952 before the people that make it possible 
entering the Army. for accurate coverage of the foot-

The rest of the team includes ball games and for the friendly 
Wayne Everman, Murray Keat- and hospitable way that I, as 
Inge, Ira Dunsworth and Dick well as the other sport writers, 
Allen. have been treated both in the 

Iowa press box and in other 

ALABAMANS CHOSEN 
press boxes in the conferences. 

Jusl a Soph 

HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) - Rice 
basketball ~ch Don Suman 
smiles when he sees 6 loot 8'Jh 
inch Tom Robitaille who will 
start the season with the fresh
man quintet. Robitaille will be 
eligible for the varsity next 

Alabama has had '55 first team 
year. He could team up with Raffensperger is only a sopho- players selected on the All-

IOWA VI. Oath 
~Iotre .... M. e 

more and stands 5-11. "He didn't Temple Tucker, a 6 foot 10 soph- Southern and All-Southeastern 
fven come out for basketball last omore. Conference squads since 1925. 

1'9 ,.A,.'T FOA ovrAHIOHTI 
WIICN . DIHII.ll c !la. Cll!llAU • TK 
n.1I. (Wi ... ...... W.O.IS PI! J'UII 

year," Wolbers said, "but he has piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Here's a last bounce of the developed so fast since practice 

of winning their home finales . 
H .... lran !O, Obi. Stal. 14 
P.r .... 18, Indl .... 18 

SPAULDING HOTEL ' 
"lleoDII. 14. MlaDuota 7 
'IUnol. :n, Northwestern '1 
MI ... I.a. 8101. l1li, Marqael le 8 

crystal ball for 19:55: started, I'm going to start him 
Mlebl,an t~. ObI. 8lat. , 
Purdue " 0, India •• 18 
Wlleoll. la 14, MlaDel ••• III 
IIltaoi. 21, Norlbwe 'ern '7 
Mlell' ... " Slate SJ, Marquette ' 

Friday." 
DeKock, a 5-9 senior, will 

round out the starting lineup. He 
played enough last year to gain 
some experience although. he 

MICHIGAN CITY. INDIANA 

Reichow Ranks 4th 
In College OHense ALL-STAR HOCKEY SET failed to letter. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (JP) - The Other players Wolbers is re-
annual American Hockey League lying on are Vince Scott ~nd Jim 
All St h k "11 b . Keefer, guards; Bob PrIce and 

New ARROW Gabanaro ••• 
Iowa quarterback Jerry Rei

chow ranks fourth in the nation 
on total offense, according to 
figures released Wednes!lay by 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. 

Reichow has gained 1,019 
yards. He follows Ron Welsh, 
Navy, 1,163; Art Luppino, Ari
zona, 1,106, and J im Swink, Tex
as Christian, 1,086. 

Swink leads the- collegia te 
scorers witp 107 points on 17 
touchdowns and five extra 
points. His 26 points scored last 
Saturday against Texas boosted 
him 23 points ahead of his near
est rivals. 

Baghdad Congratulates 
Brooklyn fQr Winning 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Th_ews of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers'- World 
Series victory last October has 
finally reached half way around 
the world. 

The Dodgers' fron office 
Wednesday received a cablegram 
from Baihdad which r~d : 

"Happy to hear of yol1J' suc
cess in the World Serie&. Wish 
you always well." 

The cablegram was aP.dreSlled 
to the club president Walter 

• O'Malley, and signed KIng 
Fais8;1 of Iraq. 

Ijl/ l , 
,!Vavner~ 
"'1 f!. W.,,,hl"'Q'on 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 

- ar oc ey game WI e
t 

Ron J ennings, forwards, and Al 
played here on Tuesday, Jan. 10, Scott, center. 
with the Pittsburgh Hornets, the • Small Shooter 
defending champions, meeting 
the AU-Star team selected last 
spring by the league's press, 
radio and television. 

Bill Brechler, a 5-8 freshman, 
could 1IIso land a regular berth 
before the season is too old. Wol
bers describes him as "a good 

, 

S.U.I. IS 

Going Formal 

The formal season is 

nearly here and you want 

to lo'ok your very best. See 

our complete selection of 

midnight 'blue, single

breasted tuxedos by /I After- I 

. Six". They're ~xpertly 

tailored for every size 

and build. 

'3960 and $5.960 
Also (J complete line of 

formal dress ofcessories. 

ST. ClfllR· JOHnSOn 
eM-', C£';;'" • c;..",w.u." 

"Wllere Good Clothing 
b Not Expemive" 

124 E. Wa~hlngton 

-ct. 
Try Us and S 

eel 

styled for campus wear 

New collar f~r 
ARROW Gabanaro 

They couldn't improve the fit of the Gahanaro 
" port shirt (it comes jn your exact neck size and 
sleeve length), So, 'Arrow pve it a new 
medium-spread collar, with' saddle stitching 
around edge; matching pearl-luster buttons, and 
button-through pockets. Chbose yours now ' 
in rour favorite color! New10w price, ,5,95, 

BREMERS 

A campus style survey produced this " 
smart medium-spread collar-just the 

neat yet casual shirt y'QU'1l wan~ for c~ 

or informal dates. It's made in your 

exact collar sizc and slecve .l~nglh 

too--for perfect fit. 
Smart new colors, with matching pearl 

luster buttons, saddle stitching aroun4 

SU 
f 

To 
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ADS 

SUI Cadets To Fly 
1 0 Texas' Airbase 

Auto Victim See End for lone Tree School Hearing 

A friendship which started in 
Korea has enabled Capt. Ken
neth A. Dyer, detachment flight 
operations 0 t fie e r lor the 
AFROTC department at SUI, to 
arrange a flight to Perrin All' 
Force Base, Tex., for 20 cadets I 
today. 

Dyer, while serving in the Ko
rean campaign, mel Lt. Col. Al
bert J. Fruend, at that time an 
operations officer. They did not 
meet again until last summt'r 
w/len Dyer was stationed at Per
rin to assist in the summer camp 
training of cadets. 

It was then Dyer asked about 
gettlng a plane to fly ' Iowa .-.a
del$ to Perrin for a tour of the 
base. 

Arralll'ements Made 
"Abpu,,~,.onth ago my wlsh~ 

ful thrnklng~egan to materialize 
when I received word from 
Frllend that arrangemenu were 
being made {or a flight to Per
rlq the 17th ot November," Dyer 
sai~. t OJ 

Perrin, a tactical Air Force 
base, is about 70 miles north of 
Dallas. 

Officials at Perrin will fly a 
C-47 to Iowa City today. The 
pla,ne will be operated by its 
regular crew, so that Dyer and 
Maj. Harold B. Orr, members of 
the permanent personnel accom
panying the cadets to Perrin, 
may go as passengers, although 
they are rated as a pilot and 
nDvigator respectively. 

':30 Departure 
The plane will leave here at 

4:30 this a'rternoon and Is sched
uled to arrive at Perrin about 9 
tonight, Dyer said. The cadets 
wlll return Saturday noon. 

During their IIh-day visit to 
the base, the cadets will: receive 
briefing from the base com
mander; be briefed by the wing 
commander; tour operations at 
the base; be given a complete 
tour ot the base, and be allowed 
to usc base recreational facilities. 

A T-33 jet trainer ride for two 
cadets will highlight the trip. All 
20 cadets will be allowed to op
erate the simulator, a pilot 
traJnlng device for F-S6 type 
alrcratt. 

F-B6 Simulator 
The device Is a simulated cock

pit. Although stationary on the 
ground, it gives the feeling that 
ont! is actually flying a jet plane. 

T}le cadets will be housed in 
the visiting ofticers quarters and 
will eat at the field ration mess 
ball. ... ..... ! 

"The purpose behind the flight 
is to orient and motivate the 
AFROTC cadets by giving them 
ao opportunity to see Air Force 
operations. personnel and equip
ment in actual operation," Dyer 
said. 

"We teel that one of the best 
ways we can do this is by taking 
the cadets on a cross-country 
night," be noted. 

Cadets making the trip are: 

Capt K. A. Dyer 
Arranges Trip 

CONDITIOS TILL ERIOU 
Harry Hoegh, :lO, Mnneapolls, 

Minn., brother of towa Governor 
Leo A. Hoegh, remains in ser
ios condition at University Hos
pitals. He was brought to the 
hospital from Minneapolis Mon
day to be treated by specialists. 
Hospital authorities did '!lot re
lease the naiure of his IIln 55. 
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.. ,,. TOU'",,,, ()fIfL" TMa 
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. ~ loY- ~: •• :=:: .. ~O .. . 
OVT Of' 000'" 

"OM"'IC.K"~V 
THe 0''"- "ul" 
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-... 
ROSAUND Fnf'WIDO 

RUSSELL' LAMAS 
~ddi. Albert • 

Gloria De Haven 

~.~... " ... "RION LORNE ..-..• -_ ... .... _ • .;:._......... JAM!S CSL[ASON 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"BULL FRIGHT" 

Dies Here 
Judge Jam . P. Gartney Wed

nesday tel'ped up the pace 01 
the hearing on a requ~ to set 
aside the Sept. 13 Lone Tree 

• ~rs. Ella A. Jackeon. 71. Ra- School election. He said that the 
lona. died at Univer Ity . ~osl?i. hearing would be completed by 
tals Wednesday noon o{ injurIes the 'ef!kend, even if ions un
suffered In a truck-auto COlli- I til midnight \\'ere necessary. 
sion near Fr)10wn Monday. Gaffney ...aid that the speed-

Mrs. Jackson had surtere4, up in the hearing, already in its 
chest and other injuries when' eventh day, W s needed because 
car driven by her grand. on, Rob- the Sept mber "ession of court 
ert Shettler, Kalona, struck a end Salurd y at noon. He is to 
truck as it turned Into a {arm open the NO\'ember term in. Ma-
lane. , rengo on No\,. 21. 

Hospital authorities said Mrs.I',~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jackson, described as in good ' 
condition after the cra. h, had STRAND. LAST DAY. 
tak n a turn for the worse Wed-
nesday morning. I 

Funeral arrangements are 
pend,"g. 

FIR TALE 
KITCHENER, Onl. (~ - Em

ile O. Ritz. 75, a drugli!t who re
tired recently, still has the 25-
ceni coin he took in on his first 
sale the day he opened his store 
in 1905. 

~_;w:: I, ,.l] 
"HE WA THE lUND OF 

MAN HER KIND OF 
WOMAN CAN'T L VE 

tpENCER TRACY 
- T n~1 01.0&-

"PL YMOUTH ADVENTURE" 
- ~o-

"GOLDEN GIRL" 

-0001'1 Open 1:11> P. M.-

~ftim4IJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 
2 - BIG HITS - AND 

, GREAT STAR CASTSI 

C.pg.!m.U'iJ.ili!;l', 
emTOM WilLIAM ANNI 

WEI •• LUNDIGAN • FRANCIS 

Please, Si Y, go see. 
MY. SISTER 

eiLEEN '* 

&< 

RJchard Maurer. EZ. Iowa CIty: James 
Macy. E2. tow .. CI~y ; Rod Andenon. 
.u, Des Moines; J erry Larson. A2. Har
lan; J ohn Dockendorff. £2. Dewitt : 
wrrence Kenar. E2. Danvll.le; Edward I 
Atbul/h. C3. Per.la; Loy Brooks. A3. De. 
Moines: Terry Shinkle. A3, Sioux Clly; 
JaJnft Rodnek, E3, Solon ; Gary Krae-I 
mfr, AI . Swuher; Raymond Jol1nlon. 
AI. Perry; Lyle Haremann, C3, Strll'W
tM.ny Point; John Weay",. A2. Des I 
Moines ; Bruce Novak, E2. Cedar Rap-

Ids: Wlnlfrled ScheWn. E2. Iowa City; 1 1i;;~W;;;;;;iWiiii~iiiiiiiiiii".1 MUton Kopecky. A4. Cedar Rapids; I 

~!i.!!~B~·I~t~~nnRe~~(~~ma~I~.~ I f:!!£I~lijU!tl:1 
* EVERYBODY AND HIS UNCLE wants to see MY SISTER EILEEN, I CoIumb.a 

pIcture. Sllr""a Janet Lelah. Jack Lemmon and Br lty Garrelt . The freshest. fun· 
n.est TechnicolQr mU~lc.1 thai ever went sinaina across Ihe CIDernascOpe seleen! 

University 
Briefs 
* * * PHAltMACY-Dean Louis C. 

Zap!, College of Pharmacy, is at
tending a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the American 
Assocjatlo pJ Colleges of Phar
macy, at the Un iversity of Michl
Ian. He is chairman ot the com
mittee which is meeting today 
and Friday to discuss pharmacy 
curricula and review graduate 
programs of member colleges. 

" !---
COMIC BOOKS '..- Prot. Wil

liam Eller, director of the SUI 
Reading Laboratory, will speak 
on "The Place of Comic Books," 
today at 12:45 p.m. on radio sta
tion WSUI: The program is part 
of the weekly Child Study Pro
il'am, "Know Your Children," 
sponsored by the SUI Child Wel
fare Research Station. 

HYPNOSIS - Dr: Wilbur R. 
Miller, director ot the SUI Psy
chiatric Hospital, wlll present a 
lecture and demonstraUon on 
hypn05is at a meeting ot the 
~unior American Dental Associ
atlon at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
DenUstry Bul1ding. 

Edward Sa Rose DYI-

Ne .. ta - No cirino - No 
.... " -- but DRUGS, YES -
.... eve.,.thln&, In Drup and 
MNfeiDea - prae&ieaUy an 
NEW Medlcln" IUId aome 0' 
til. old -- ao U fill »ran. MecI
JciaCl, Vllaml.. make DRUG 
SHOP Toar Beadlllaarten -

~===~~ 
5 Big Day~ Starting 1: 1 5 p.m. 

T-O-D-A-Y 

THE GREAT SAGA THAT FORGED THE DESTINY OF AMERICAI. 
• COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR • 

i The j~redjble adventures of ~ewis and Clark 
through the Louisiana Territory to the 
Pacific ... oncJ ,he beouIiI&,t Inclion 

ItD"I", 

Charlton HESTON 
. Donna REED 

girl who IecI ,It. way, bu' Forlowed ,he 
primi,ive cod. of her own people/ 

'Fred MacMURRAY 
Barbara HAlE • Willi3In · DEMAREST DRUG SHOP 

' ,Jseutb 01 ·Hotel Je~non 

• 

Homer Eden and Robert Bak
er, two 01 the plaintiUs,. took the 
stand Wednesday. 

Eden, as advocate ot a central 
elementary chool for Fremont 
township, claimed in his 1esti
mony that County Superinten
dent of Schools Frank J. Snider! 
and the county board of educa
tion had "con pired" on reorgan
izing the Fremont school district. 

BaJ(er accused Snider of cre
ating an irregular boundary to 
include the western edge of Fre
mont township. 

Oil (.l','I! I 
NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

-.. ~ 
FIRST RUN IN CITY 

FOREIGN HIT 

CnNGnCEIHO 

Classified 

Advertising RQtes 
Word Ad. 

Onc Day ... ~ ... , .. 8~ a Word 
Two Days . 1~ a Word 
Thr e Day .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. .. ..... 14~ a Word 
Five Day .. ...... I~ a Word 
Ten Days ..... .. 2~ a Word 
One Month .... 39~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5~) 
Display Ads 

One Insertion .................. .. 
.. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month .... 
Each Jnli' rtion, 

• .. 88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each InSl!rtion, 
........ sot a Column Inch 

Deadline 
Deadline Is l'P.M. tor insertion 
in followi'1' morning's is ue. 

PHONE 4191 

lots for Sale 

SCENIC wooded ore. leyel lot IOOxl40. 
utlUIIU In . $3,600, I rm., Glen M ek • 

Ita I late. DI~I "58. II-II 

DialTIOnds 
of 
Greater Brilliance 

Only gems of greater brilliance, 

• 

clarity, and beauty can meet our 

quality standards. The loveliest se

lection of fine. diamonds dWaits your 

discriminating taste. We invite your 

inspection. Please stop in today. 

Herteen & Stocker 
4(Jeweler$ for the Sweethearts of the Campus" 

1 o~ S. Dubuque Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

FOR SAL!: : 'Ive dIn In, room Ilbl 
Help Wonted ~R RENT: Room •• Iuden! or work!n. 

'1lrl. Dlel ~m. 11 - 18 

HALP' double room lor min. lID N'orth 
pubuque. 3417. 1I·la 

BOAJlD job openln. al lunch time. 
R,lch·. cere. 11·17 

Ind chlln •• ultablcr ror fratemlty or 
orcanl1.ltloll UM; .tlO buffet tabl'! 
Phon. ml. 11 111 - , 
DAV!!NO couch. fxceUfnt condll1011. WANTED: Girl lor « nerol om •• work. • INOJ..E room tlOM In for male udenl. 

Apt)I), In penon Larew Comp""),, .:n .~ pcr month. Phone .... 1939, 11-18 
11, 11 

ROOM 10' woman oludenl . 000d loca-
Mak. Into doubl. bod. Dial 11-0110 

In.r 6 p.m. 11·17 
tion . PhOn lila. 11·18 InstructIon ". 

DOlJIIL!! 
TOY. lOme 

Olr'" now uk 
In. town. ....UI1. BALLROOM d.n •• 1 ... 0"" MImi Youde 4102. 

Wurlu. Dial 1KI5, 11-20 

FOR SALE; One Enc),clopedl. Brll -
Baby Sitting 

Diu let. 4535. 11-17 Momln. baby ittln. In my hOme. R.N. 
For .. te; Bo),', now . ull , '.pl •••. • I,e Phone Sill. 11.17 

ex. Phone "1690. 11-17 , 
TUXJ:DO •• be.'4-XlB. C • .!I 3624. 11 · %2 Typlna 

Work Wanted 'rYPlNG; The.. Ind, mlnu 'rlpll. 
Fonner comm relel 1.lcher. Work 

lUaranl~ DIll .. 2413., ]I., 
ANTED ; lioll work. ."perlene,"" •• _ lO, 

.Phone tHm. lI ' :.s. T)P~_AU __ IO_ru. __ ..... _.,._. ____ ... 

WASlUNOS Ind Ioon ln • •. 513 South b...;..:p_In...;I;.. _ .. _3M8 __ . _______ R_-_I-..;,' 
Johnoon. or can '102. 11-21 TYPING. 9202. RlI.13 

Wanterl 

---- ------------TYPlNG. 5168. 11-21 R 

TYPING - IBM executive typewriter. 
Th .... and manUlCrlpl-qulck ..,rvlee. 

House for Sale 

VOR SALE; NnJ Iw.,..bedroom hou ... 
:Eon Ide. La.... lot. Oa. hUI. Im

'1I~d lat. pO solon. Red Ball Enc1neu
!hi Ind Developm.ml. Inc. Phone MIl. 

11·18 

Use The Want Ads 1-2442_ 11-10 

TYPrN'G oC any kind . Dill 1-I'JG3. 
Personal ' W NTEO: Tour Notre Dame 

Jim Blazek, 4131 Ext. 48 . 
PEBSONAL I_II on typewrIte". 

phonolr.ph", rporl. equipment. and WANTED: HIII1 chllr. Cll~rt. 12 Ea t 
l~welrv. HOCr;·EYI!: LOAN CO., 126'~ Pr .. ntl... 1l.12 
S. Dubuque. J'lll-IS 

Who Does It lOlt and Found 

LOST: One nlvy blue .uede Jlckel. ~ 
DO IT YOURSELP wllh tools trom ext .. larKe. Red penonltllz"" rhrck 

Bftt!on Street Rental Service. t02 E. book belon.I ... to Jerome Golde •. SJou" 
Benlon, 8-3831. 11-12 City. lowi. JU:WAJU). Call Ext. 4U7 

Autos far Sol. 
1947 FLEETLINE 4-doo. Chevrolet. 

Excellvu cond IUon. Phone 4701. II ·22 

1$.47 CHEVROLET, exeenent condlllon' 
"1702. 1I·1t 

-
For Sale: 1t50 Ford CUllom Tudor. 

exceplton.lly c1e..n. low mllea,e. 
wlnterlled. Call 8-mo Iller 5:15 P.M , 

11-11 

t BUY JUNXERS. Phone 304.2. 12·18 

Brenneman & Son 
Groc:ery 

Old Fashioned 

ICE CREAM 
Pt. 25c Y2 gal. 79c 

SPECIAL 
Vanilla Ice cream, 
one ,aUon, $1.50. 

Select Lot of C/lri$lIllO' Tree, 
on tile way. 

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
11 -18 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

11·17 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThS 12-1R 

Fender 
- and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
701 Rlvenlde Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Child Core 

week 

Se Our 
Special llOwin o of 

12·15R 

HAMILTON CLOTHES 
DRYERS 

While They Last Only 

$199.50 

BUPANE GAS CO. 
218 E. Washington Iowa City 

lH9 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For North East Vicinity 

of Iowa City. 

Call Circulation 
Dept. Phone 4191 

3 to 5 P.M. 

I. 

Use The Want Ad. 

READ and USE 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 

PHOIE .111 

• 
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Former InstrJlclor 
At SUI Named to CITY RECORD . , 

A $22,039 grant Crom the American Cancel' Society to the SUI 
Collecc of Medjcine has been approved by the State Board of Re
'enl4. 

The l1'ant will be used in research projects now under 
the IJ'Owth of normal and abnormal cells. 

Tbe board also approved acxeptance of: 
... ~ .... "e A.orl ••• C ..... l . ------------

...,ley tor ~b on the way boe· 
leila rnOclUy certain ""nstltue.,1s of 
petroleum . 
.~ ,,.. -'r •• t ft . "er •••• DaTtn· 

pOrt budne. necutlv.. for tuition 
ICh~l&nbJpf for two medical student . 
.. r ........... r. L1~"ul, Cr .. • 

M. tor r~.rcla In prycbllltry. 

Democracy Essay 
Contest Ends Today 

.,. 're ... ~I.I .. . 1 11 •• 101. Dr. Deadline lor entering the John-
~ T. V.cllnlOek for cardlovucul.r 
~ son county "I Speak tor Demo-
.~'.. Ir.. N.r... C. a ..... b. cracy" contest is today, Jack W. 

W ParII , Fla,. to renew the Brad- Canney, prest'dent of the Iowa lo(h merllli ~holarolUp lor Dean 
1'iJnv • A'. Deco."h. City Junior Chamber of Com-
:" ,,,. fr_ W ... ",.. Dr.. Sl".~ '0 I d d h'dh hool t 
~n_ a , luition ~hc>I .... blp lor Ro"'''' merce, rem n e '6" sc s u-
lI'j",km"". P4. D.venport . dents Wednesday. 
: _1. be. P.tI .... Olll •• a.llalre. I.. .. The contest is open to high 
UII!,"* ~v~rllslnc A enc)" 10 Htab'~ hit d t th h ut th tlie "'tten-OIIle-BeII~fre Icbola",hlp sc 00 .s. u en ~ roug. 0" e 
t~ tnC9"~"Dt of sludenb In e U.S. ThiS year s themc IS What 
J\6~ . o()~ .. " ... !loIn,. Democracy Means to Me." 

'~ f' .... DI. 0 ...... Q . /l lorte, Oru.. It will be first j' udgcd on 10-
CllJ. 10 be added 10 Ihe 1m Co11e,e of . 

.,DeritUtry'. memorial fund. • cal, then slate, and fmally na-
. ... r .... n . v.lI. Por'" Fr .... • tlonal basis. 
'~bbu.... f Qr the K06J>ltal.Scbool lor • • 
~l¥ HlndlclPIJied Ch11d .... n. The national wmner wlll rc-
\ The board also receiv~d sev- ecive a college scholarship. Flr~t 
er.l items trom Dr. Clarence Van prize for the Johnson county 

tP9S, professor-emeritus of neu- winn~r and all o~her county win-
01010'. lor addition to the Van ners IS a $50 savmgs bond. 

Penn State· Post Mr. and :~~~de Gardner, 
~ . 413 Ronald St., a girl Tuesday at 

Lawrence E. DeI1n-:s, former Mercy Hospital. 
instructor in ~ourn 'ism and po- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Free, 
IItical science at SUI, has been Oxford, a gIrl Wednesday at 

n arne d provost Mercy Hospital. 
of Pennsylvania Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holder
State University, ness, 1307 S. Linn St., a girl 
Penn State Pre- Wednesday at Mercy Hospital. 
sident Milton 8 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ~. Herd
Eisenhower has liska, Tirrin, a girl Wednesday 
announced. at Mercy Hospital. 

Dennis, who DEATHS 
taught here from James Guy, 71, Iowa City, 
1946 to 1948 1 Tuesday at University Hospitals . 
while studying Ella Jackson, 71, Kalona, Wed-
for a doctor »1 uesday at University Hospitals. 

DENNIS philo ophy de- I POLICE COURT 
gree in political sckllce, has been, Russell Mumm, 28 Hawthorn 
IIsslstant to the president at Penn I 8t., was fined $7.50 on a charge 
State for the past 22 months. of speeding. 

While at Iowa, Dennis contrl- Donald Lee Diehl, Boone. was 
buted public 'affairs columns to fined $7.50 on a charge of speed
The Daily Iowan and conducted ing. . _ 
weekly news commentaries over . Fan P. Lilly, Burlington, wa3 
WSUI. He was a member of the given a suspen~ed ~12.50 flnOl .on 
editorial writlnll staff of the Des a charge of ':IOll1,tlOl! R restrlC
Moines Register and Tribune for \lon of her driver s license. 

t -,- Stephen H. Maxcy, !l23 S. 
nearly three years be ore gun,g CI' t St f' d $1250 on 
to Penn State. In on .. wa~ . me . . 

a charge of drlvmg Without an 
The 55-year-old native of Ce-

dar Falls was graduated lrom p f P 5 k 
Cedar Falls High School In 1936. ro, orter pea s 

pps Collection in the Univer
it,y'J! permanent art collection. 

, ~ Copies of 200 high school year
\pcb were received ftom the 
~lnerlcan Yearbook Company, 
tiwaionna. Minn., for use by the 
BChbol of Journalism in a co\.\rse 

Staff Magazine 
To Play Santa 

He got a B.A. degree in English : To Rotary Club Today 
from ]owa State Teachers Col- ' Prof. William E, Porter, head 
. leg~ in 1940 and an M.A. d~gree 01 the magazine sequence in the 
I~ Journalism from the Unlver- SUI School ot Journalism, will 

, 51ty of Minnesota In 1940. He speak at the Rotary Club luneh-
completed two and one-halt eon today at Hotel Jefferson. 

to yearbook production. 

SUI's Staff Magazine editor 
Joseph W. Meyer said Wednesday 
he has solved the age old prob
lem as to where children enn 

years' ~ol'k toward a Ph.D. ue- Porter, author of articles ap-
gree while at SUI. pearing In such magazines as 

Saturday Evening Post, ColJiers, 
FIRE INSURANCE PARLEY' and American, will speak on 

send their letters to Santa Claus. About 100 Insurance men are 
i[j •• T Ik Meyer has asked SUI starr expected to attend a'. day-long 

trends and problems in maga
zine a Hele writing. 

,(laWall a members ~o bring their children's panel meeting of the Fire Under-
. .'. ' letters anll a photograph of the writers Associatibn here today 

FEW PRIVATE OWNERS 

fI ' " S d writer to the Stafr office, Room at the Mayflower In.n. Only 17.96 per cent of ArI-ere ' un ay 1200 Old Dental Building. They The program for the ~eg8ion zona land Is privately oWT).ed, the 
can also drop the letters in cam- will fOncern a new home owners I rest being federa l, state and In-

' . All illustrated lecture on ~ht.! pus mail. . .d ~.w.e.l.liiiiin~g~p~o.I.IC~:iii~'.iiI •• _ii' iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiid.i.aniiiiiriiie.se.riiiviia.ti.oiiiniiiliiia~r:;;;d.s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lfawa.1ian ]slands will be p~.e- Mrs .. Robert A. WiggS, edltor- _ 
l~ ial assistant on the magazine, 
~nted by Yew Char, from Hon- will select the letters to be pub-
~~lu,' Sunday at f p.m. in Mac- lished in the December usue of 
Iride Auditorium. I Staff. 
) A full 'length color mollon pic
~ur", ; "Around the HawaIIan rs
.~ds: ' will depict cust>oms, le-
I/ • 
. \!nds, social lite and industries 
~t ... H.awail. Char, a native Fjlll
.aifan, Is a commercial ph<lo-
4'f,pb.er who served 16 yeal'&" In 
th~. 'Jiawaiian legislature. 
r.~ Be ' Is also a tour organizer. ' 

Pediatrics Socie~y 
Honors Dr. Read 

EV ANSTON, Ill. - The Am
erican Academy of Pediatrics 
(AAP) announced Wednesday 
the ele!;tion of 203 doctors to : 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

• 20% More Protein 
C~leluDl and PhOllpborul 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

j,AdmiSSlon 18 by tickets ~r
I • as\!d at ~he auditorium or Iowa 

ountaineer travelogue pass
'rts. Travelogue passports for 

an,y. .. ot 18 annual programs are 
available at $4 tor adults and $2 
f'6r ehilqren. Information may 
b"~ \ obtam'ed by writing Iowa 
Mountaineers, Box 163, Iowa 
CitY. ' . 

Academy fellowship. N/:w fel
lows Include Dr. Charles H. Read' l 
21 Prospect Plflce, Iowa City. . ' 

To be eligible, : Ijloclors must ~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lake extended postgraduate train- :: 
ing and specialize In the care of 
infants and ehildr.en·. Then they 
must pass comprehensive exam
Inations given by the American 
Board of Pediatrics. 

The AAP now has about 4,500 
Fellows. 

;Ya"'nti'. Performance -

Harpsich~rd (oncert 
* 

-Brilliant, Amusing 

* * * * * By WILLIrUl DONALDSON 

'. Fe~ando Valenti's audience program were all composed in 
fOund ' three ways to enjoy his the 17 th and 18th centuries, so 
h.1rpslchord concert at the Unl6n the explanations he gave tbem 

r were Cully appreciated. 
l(l!<!neBday night. The best number on the pro-
.; ~y '(1) sat back and Iisten'~d 

gram, I thought, was Solcr's So
lo ,sOme very fine music pla~ed 
In b~illiant fashion, (2) enjoyed nata in D major. To say that 
~, iQformal, Intonnative and some parts of the work are com-
1I(lIbl1y amusing lecture and (3) plica ted would be an understate
watcbed Valenti's nimble fingl!rs ment; Valenti seemed to be do
IU~ over the harpsichord's two ing the impossible. He met In-
keyboards. • 

, tricate trills and difficult pas-
• Wbel1 Va lenti came on the 
smelr· platform (placed on the sages with ease, at all times 
,\?rth~. side of the Main Lounge keeping the pace of the work. 
to ' qromete better hearing) he Especially IntereJjting was Va
~icpJlineti Hiat, due to a sprain d lenti's perlonnanee ot seven 
b'ltc:k and a severe cold, he wasn't Scarlatti sonatas. Scarlatti wrote 
In the best of health. Then he some 500 little gems for harpsi
added, witb only the slightest chord, and Valenti said, with 
mile, "Let's start from the be- modesty, that he had recorded 
Jiru1in,. Tllil Is a harpsichord . It about 200 of them. Then, with 
b NOT an old piano." He had his all of the fervor of a college 
audience In tow, all right, and he freshman picking courses, he 
ilept ·them there.. called off seven numbers-and 
.• ·.The selections on Valen,tl's played them well. 

AN INVITATlON 

I If you are planning a car.er in sal~s, marketing, 
I accounting tlr purchasing, we invite you to visit with 

Mr. DOrt Cox of The May tag Company who will be in 
Iowa City on Thursday, Q.cember 1. Please contact Miss 
H.len Barnes ·of the Buline .. and Industrial Placem4lnt 
Office In University Hall for full information. She will 
arrange an interview for you. 

Dorn miss this oppOrturOty to ' dls1:uil your' flitur~ 
with a representative 06 this leading company 11\ the 
appliqnce indu.try. Currently there are 62 University of 
Iowa ,r"duate. In key positions at Maytag, The fast
Growing Mayt.ag o~ga,izatlon offen ou~tandlng op
portunity for qualified graduat ••• 
I 

.. , 

TODAY AND 
T9M9RROW . . 

''II. I 

ALGER'S 
JEWELRY 

The famous Artcorved exhibit of 
diamonds are on display at 
Alger's today and tomorrow. 
Included in this collection ore 
engagement and wedding rings , 
matching ring and earring sets 
i'1 both diamond and pearl. To· 
morrow is the last chonc.e to see 
this unusual exhibit. 

A'LGER'S JEWEL.RY 
205 E. Wathlngton I 

A new Kodak Film 
Kodak Panatomic X roll film is an entirely new 

panchromatic film with exceptionally fille grain and tile 
ability to record ex tremely fine detail. This new film rep
resents a substantial improvement over the fonner Pan a
tomlc-X roll film that was discontinued during the period 
of materials shortages that started during World War II. 

This ASA exposure index is 25 for dayli~t and 20 
for artificial light. These values are conservative and in
corporate a safety factor. Careful workers can use some
what higher exposure Indexes without loss In negative 
quality. 

Panatomle-X roll film incorporates an extremely 
fine grajn emulsi!>n th;lt is very thin. The reduced thick
ness of the emul6l0n layer minimizes light scattering to 
improve image sharpness. This advantage is particularly 
apparent when big enlargements are made. 

Because the exceptional performance of the new 
Panatomic-X FJlm would largely be wasted when used in 
simple, box-type cameras, It is recommended that the tIlm 
be used In better cameras with adjustable lenses. 

Optimum resl.\lts will be assured if Panatomlc-X 
roll film Is developed according to the recommendations 
in the instruction sheet packaged with the film. This film , 
becallse of Its th~n emulsion layer, developes much faster 
than conventional films, II feature that wiU pe appreciated 
by many photographers. Overdevelopment should be 
avoided, since 1\ largely nullifies the improveroents built 
into this 'film. Kodak Developer D-76 or Kodak Microdot 
Developer ia recommended. 

The Camera Shop of . 

LOUIS' '·REXAlL DRUG . ~ .. , ' - . 
~ \ 124 I •• t C" •• e Street , 

operator's license. • 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Kenneth J . Parrott, 25, and 
Diane L. Fairchild, 19, both CJr 
Iowa City. 

DISTRICT COVRT 
An appeal from 'condemnatio'l 

filed by Martha E. and William 
J. Krotta against the Iowa hip
way commissjon in connection 
with construction on new U.S. 6 
west of Iowa City was dismlsseri . 

Ch,st Fund Needs 
$2, T71 for Goal 

The Iowa City rwommunity 
Ches~ fund drive Tuesday moved 
to within $2,171.9 t of its 1955 
goal. 

Drive chairman J ohn H. Gra
ham said '$33,600.09 has been re
ceived., 'I'l1e goai is $35,772. 

Graham' said some money re
ceived was not included In the 
Tuesday totaL 

"The deficit is even lower," 
Graham said. "We will include 
that money in the tabluatlons 
made Wednesday." 

CHENDSTRY MaETTNG 
The Iowa section oC the" Am

erican Chemical Society will 
meet at 7:30 this evening in room 
314 ot the Chemistry Building . 
Speaker will be Prof. G. H. Bey
er, of Iowa State College. He 
will talk on "Nuclear Fuels." 

NANCY 
BEIER 

li.III'PII KIIPIXI 
CIIlIlllla 

.. 

SUE 
BUNKER 

A/p/,a XI Del1a 

JANE 
LANGAN 

Currier 

MIRIAM 
MOGLI; 

Kappa Alpha 
Theta 

SANDRA 
SWENGEL 
Chi Omcgll 

PAT 
HAFNER 

Cmnmn Phi 
BetlJ 

VIRGIr-IIA 
CLIN"ER 

• DeliO oelta 
Oelll' 

• 
pAT 

SHAW 
CurriCf' 

• 

play it cozy! get sefnow-with smart-
" ~ 

"WARM-UP BOOTS" 

Smart on the 50·yord line ... smart on 
slushy city streets. They're the trim, winter· 
proof, soft·leather boots you wear right 
over your nylons. They're all fleece lined, 
feel 0$ downy soft as a doy.old chickl 
FoolT).crepe soles. Snap the cuffs up or down. 

Let' 5 Have a 

7up PARTY 
TODAY 

You'te invi 'ed to meet Younkers College 

Board and have a 7up this aft~r

noon, from .. to 5. Informal 

modeling by the College Board, 

YOUTHCRAFT 
your favorite coat for winter, 
flared-to-cover full skirts, 

yet with slim silhou
ette. Mjlit,lm lined for 
warmth without extra 
weight. 

Sketched, Kashmalin 
blended wool anel 
cashmere, tiny pearl
ized buttons in front, 
bow and unpressed 
pleats in back. Natural , 
red, navy , I'osewood, 
blue. 5. to 15. 

49.95 

CASUALS for eve1'Y hou,., 
from classroom to office. 
lAM BSWOOl SWEATER 

-Fashion News 
Pretty Shoe. 

• FII'fl Floor 

SUE 
LANGFITT 
Alphll Chi 

OI1lCgl1 

JEANICE 
RAKER 

Dclta Zcta 

BEVERLY 
GINSBERG 
Sigma Delta 

1'uu 

ADELLE 
DAVIS 

BONNIE 
KNOCK 

Zcta 'rau i.'p!'11 

JOYE ' 
WARDEqCER 
Delta Can;"I/J' 

by Gloucester. Pink, natural, emerald, Alp/III Della 
shrimp, navy, periwinkle, pecan, vio-
let. 34 to 40. ' . 10.98 
SUCCESS SKIRT , 
by Petti. 100% wool, front kick pleat, 
matching self belt. Powder blue. 
brown. aqua, charcoal, periwinkle, 
red. 7 to 15. 6.98 
HOLIDAY SHEATH 
wool jersey, ' taffeta-lined skirt, 
bateau neckline and three-quarter 
sleeves outlined with Lurex trim 
ribbon. White 'n black. 7 to 15. 

-CIrcle ot Fashion • Second Floor 
and _"por"~nr. Firs' Floor 

17.95 

, 

Quarton, 
tlon, SOl 
Bredller, 
have all as 
allowed to 
vision sta 
Mason 

All of 
Iowa 
by the 

The local 
proved sinc~ 
the local 
ing away 
the telecast 
out and no 
are being pi 
radius. 

"Beeause 
possibility of 
Notre Dame 
State of 10 
tnent in the 
few days, 
has now del 
final decision 
for statewide 
,8me, It is 1m 
slUon of the 
department 
forlh by the 
eraUyk~ 

"ThouCb we 
agree with the 
regulations 
the televisi 
throughout 
institution 
by the will of 

"However, 
prevent our 
rule as esta 
jority, nor does 
working ann 
change In the 
cpportunity 
It belore an 
that I am 

* * Hoegh TV 
Rejected bl 

KANSAS CITY 
tiona I Colle81ate 
told Gov. Leto A. 
day that NCAA 
impossible" to act 
to perrnlt multlpl, 
the Iowa-Nolre 
lame at South Be, 
day. 

n the NCAA T. 
llliltee were to "D l 

of the trame In 1 
than South Ben 
Rapids, it would 
breach ot com! 
arreements we 
NCAA Executive I 
Byers said In ' a 
Hoegh. 

WMT-TV of ( 
home station tor S 
NCAA perrnllsion 
tplecast to IItations 
lIuon City, Siol 
Rock IsllQld. 

In Des Moines, . 
leneral manager 
Yfho has lo\llllt 
lime to lowl tele\ 
laid he th I n lui the 
Ion ~ "A nother ell« 




